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An ufllClal stalemenl by lhe
Lusaka officl' of the 21mbaw('
Afncan NallOnal Unum sal(i lis
ml1i1alY wing killed sevpn dnd
scrww:;lv wnundcd th, (>l' out of
111 RhodeSian soldiers encounter
ed last night 40 mdes InSide
RhodeSia west oj Makutl
The entire northern pal t of
southern RhodeSIa was placed Ifl
a state of alert
Road blocks have been set up
on all routes leading into Salis-
bury and police arl' checking all
vehIcles
Congress Party
Suffered Big··
IDefeat In Bihar
NEW [JELHI, March lY, IAFPI
-Pnme Minister IndIra Gandhi's
Congress Parly suffered 11 bIg rev-
erse Monday when liS allIed provIn-
Cial alhmnls'rlltlon If} Ihc North,
eastern Indian slate of Blh.lr WIIS
votcd out of office
I he slale asscmbly at Patntl voted
a nu-confldC'Ill"C motion by 165 to
14B
J he ousled government was for-
med one and a half months ago
:If ICf a leftist l:oalttton government
of soclilhslS and l:ommumsts fell
follOWing defCClton by 30 socialists
'fbe Congress Party bncked the
lIdcl:turs to form It mlnonty gove~
J nlllenl, but I::! Con,::ress Party mc"
III hers ycstcllIll y U ossed the govern~
l)lcnt bench
Blhal IS the fuurth Inlllan prov,"'
I.:l' to hc l.:llLlghl up In Ihe l'urrent
wave of pOIJlIGll IIISt,lbllJty
Wf.-'st Bcngal. HdrY.lIlu anli Unar
PI.tlil'sh IUl.' ,lIre.llIy IWlIlg 1Ilrcl:tly
,Idllllmslcred by lhl.' fellcral guvern·
11lf.-'nt fuJlowlllg failure llf parllllmcn
tary system IJ1 t11l'~l: stall'S
BIhar Pi nuw expcl.:lcd tu ~ 1I1tl'
elly ,tllllllnistclcd (null New Dc1tll
Another provll1l,tul lHJnunlslrallllll
Similarly tcctcrmg un the bnnk lIt
I.:ullupsc l'i Ihul 01 PlIllJllb
Deat'h Definition
Necessary For
Ti'Gnsplants: WHO
GENEV A, M,II dl, /II, (Ht'tJICf'
DuclOl's Ollisl lIgrl'c UI1 :t ddlllllhUl
4"ll lIeuth befurf.-' hCHTl lrall~pl,lIJ1~
I.:'an belomc \.nlllf1Wn pllll.:lll.:(' lhl.' tll
lel'lor ~enenll of thl' Wurld Health
OrganisatIOn saId here ycslcrllil y
,Dr Marculmo liol1lct. Cundall
told a press confcrcnu:' Ihat If WO.~
up to the mcdlcal profession lIod
IW( govcMmcnl llrgant~lIons 110
make the rules for thiS .
He suggested Ihat such a deliOl-
lion should be the province uf the
World Medical Association and the
Council of InternatIOnal Organists-
liOns of Medlenl Scicnces made up
of speCIalised world bodIes ranging
from cancer to tuberculosis resca-
rl:h.
"The medical profession has gal
10 get together and define ItS oWn
way of facmg these problems be ad~
ded.
A WHO spokesman said tHe c1as~
sica,! idea of a perSOn being dead
when hiS bcan stopped no longer
held In an aae when the heart could
not be kept gOing artiflcaUy.
He thoughl any new defmitlon of
dcath would probably have to mc-
Jude the question of brum damage
and whether the patIent wouJd be
III full 1I'0ssession of hiS senSes Il
returned to Jlfe
" "'".' ,
ES
-------------
U.S., USSR,
India Give
Views'On
Treaty
GENEVA. March 19. (AFP)-
The UllIled Slates dIsarmament
dclegate here. Samucla dc Pal·
rna, said yesterday the nuclcal
nr nproliferattoll treaty would
aId progress tow31ds nucle,lr con-
trol and dlsarrn<lment
He told an internatIOnal press
sernmal "lhere IS no need tu
exaggerate the trl'aty's Import-
ance, The treaty Will have been
worth the great effort whIch has
gone into it, I[ Il does no more
than buy time while the world
commumly learns how to tame
the nuclear mo,nster created by
modern sCience
"Our survival depends on lear-
ning how to do 1hls as soon as
poss.ble. But this treaty wdl do
more than gIve us lime It IS
also bound to generate an atmo-
sphere much mOl e conductive
than the pres;ent one for progress
In nuclear atomIC control and
dumrmument"
The Soviet delegate praised
Ihe mternatIOnal atomic agency
He saId that It had shown Its abi-
lity to exercise a check
'that was nellher an obstacle to
the peaceful uses of atomic ener-
gy nor a VIolation of the soven-
gnty of the countnes concerned,
IndIa's representatIve, A,
Husain d.plored that the treatv
lIlc1uded no arrangements to stop
what he coiled "vertical prolifcr-
atlOn to
In fact. he saId, the t,'eaty
doC's not forbId i:I nuclear power
to help anothel nuch.'ar pOWl'r
to develop its technological kno-
wledge of <ltomll: weapons
I he IInporlllnl.:c til suft h,mns wlt.~
also stressed noll II WlJS suggeslell
,that dcveloped lOllTllTles aughl OIV'
crt mllr~ of thclr resuurl.:'es mtll till-
1I11lg Ilew uscs for prududs uf lhe
least developed natt0ns who were
now f.IClng II declinmg markd
'-'-'. ,-~--;-­
--
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HRH Sardar Abdul Wall lis-
tens to an cxplanatlon of the ffr-
ing of Pcrshlng missiles by Capt.
James E. O'Bryant of the Per.
shing division in the U.S Army
Artillery 'lJId Missile Scltool's
Gu'ded Missile Del)]rtmcllt at
Fort Sill Oklahoma. The stall
at Fort Sill was one of many dn· I
ring Sardar Abdul Wali's monU,.
10!1g tOllr of military installa lions
in Ute United states.
Jet Boats May
Open Up Isolated
Nepalese Areas
AUCKLAND. March 19. (Reu-
ler) -A let boat journey IS to
be led by SIT Edmund Hillary up
a river," the foothills of the H,-
malayas with the aIm of help·
IRg the economy of thousands of
Nepalese
Subject to permission from the
Nepalese government. Su' t-:d~
mund sa.d Sunday night that he
plans to use lWo New Zealand-
made jet boats to navigate a str-
"tch of thc Sun KOSI R.ver.
runn.ng from the Indian border
to Kathmandu. capital of Ne-
paL
Sir Edmund saId hundreds of
thousands of Nepalese hVlng
]lear the fiver were almost com-
pletelY .solaled Carrying "pro-
duce on thelT backs to Kathmun-
du, nf!l'n tonk up to 10 days.
'I belIeve If \ve can get up the
nvcl' In Jet boats, we could help
npC'n liP th(' countl y cconoml('"I-
lv," SIr Edmund sa.d .
finanCIal cnsls but questIOned theIr
long-term effects,
MaJQr gold company shares dra-
pped smartly on the Sydney Sh,lCk
exchange
BONN West German gover,nmcnt
officials welcomed the deCISIon t~
split tbe gold market and Econ?ml-
cs Minister Karl Schiller said , the
solution will ha ve our fuB support
and we WIll do everything we can
to make It work,"
Banking sources In Frankfurt saId
a free gold mark~l alone would not
be sufficient to counter speculation
against the world's reser:ve curre~,t:­
les the dollar and sterlmg,
Paris: 'the two·tier sysl~m recclved
a cool press while sources close to
tbe government described the Wash-
lOgton decisions as "not at aU une-
xpected," and SIlId the government
.,
I 21 Nations Ask For SpecialI'Treatmen,t To Boost E~ports
I NEW DELHI March 1Y (Reuter)of techmques for lOr.:reasmg nlurkel
, 1 t fur effICIent markelDevelopmg .countnes yesterday ask- oppor ,un! Icsd frce access to marketsed for speCIal lrealment In tnterna- producers un I k d thul
lional conlmodlly trade lo hclp bu- Thc rcsolutton n sove~s t~ the nc-
ost theIr vital exporls of pTlmary co- greater alhlenillon t~ g~1 ped s!'llc:-i
d't cds of t C' CllS ev 0 "m~oplr~esposal before UN( -I AD str- plems were being l:onsldered fnr ~I'
, . I '\fid technical usslslum:c In
essed the lI11portnnce of these exports ~ancl.l ~ d nand dlvCrslfll:lttlull
and suggestcd ncgotmllOn of lIny ,:11I p~~~ ~f l~lternlllll\OlIl LlHlllTlothly
flcw international commodIty ngrc- ,s •
cmenLs should mclude liberul trl' agreements
utment of poorer nallons
The rcsolutlon. whlr.:h Will now
go before the confercnce cummod-
Ity commillec, was sponsored by 20
Afncan, Asian, Latin American and
Caribbean countnes plus Yugosla-
via.
It l'allcd for f1exlblllly In the use-
'"
far
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Split Gold System G~ts Full To fool Support
would look at Ihem 10 the lighl u,~
day wben ,It knows all !he det.lIls
Conservative Le Figaro noted.
"ih fnct the two-tier system would
be a major devalualOn uf all, curren-
Cies lfl relatlonshJP to gold In mosl
cases the same quantity of dollars or
of francs would buy less gold an?,
one does not know how much less. ,
Gaullist La Nation without a dlr"
ect mention of the two-tier system,
said the world monetary system w,os
aggravated by U,S. spending In VIC-
tnam,
Pans observers que;:stloned whet-
her' Prance which dropped out o[
Kold pool activity, would manoeuv·
re agwDsl the two-tier system or go
along wltb it
To do the la.tter, the observers nU"
ted would mean shOring up the ex-
, (Co"r/ttw'(l on pagt! 4)
The key pOInt of hIS sugges-
tIOn IS a low milk price which
would help organise the milk
market Inside the community on
the baSIS of supply and demand
The olan also Includes several
radical' proposals deSIgned to
make farmmg InSide the commu-
Hlty more effiCient
. The low milk price suggestIOn
has met wllh hostile reaction
from most Common Market far-
mers. and wa~ cold-shouldered by
lhelr agTlcu!lure mmlsters here
last Tuesday.
Another essentJal aspect IS
1hat It would reduce SODfing
community expendIture under a
j0101 farm fund whIch IS used to
help producers when over-pro-
duction has knocked lhe bottom
Ollt of the market.
surpluses by encouragln~
mel'S to SWitch f,om mdl<
beef production
Sterling Picks
On Foreign
Exchange Market
LONDON. M"rch 19, (Reu-
te.) -The pound sterlIRg pick-
ed uo sharply on the foreIgn ex·
change market yestprday while
Bl'ltam hadcd the Washington
gold ag"leement as step towards
Intel natlOrlal. monetary slabillty.
~alllsl thIS background, chan-
{'eUUl of the exchequer Roy Jen-
kinS ofl'ual'ed to go before pat ~
bament today With a natIOnal
budget expected to provldl' a
shock treatmenl flll the nation's
enlllomlC tlls_
Sterlmg had sagged to .ts low·
esl-ever level In last week's gold
• ush But foliowIRg Sund"y
I1Ight's announcement of a two-
tlPI ~old tl aumg Systl'111 the
pound jumoed more than u full
US cent to top 11s ollicl<!1 P<1Tt~
ty fOi thC' fil st tHTll' III two
weeks
The l'Iuslllg pnce last nu:~ht
was $ lwn 4025 cents
In the House of Commons, Jl>n-
klns said the Washmglon pu<:k-
age hus b<'l~1I a Signal achieve-
ment that should help till' world
money syslem develop 10 ~tn or-
derly fashlOn
WASHINGTON, March 19, (Re-
uter)-World reaction to the central
bankers' decision in Washington to
set- up a two-her gold system ranged
today from full support in Bonn.
through cautious approval 10 several
capitals to cool reception in Paris,
In South Africa, the world's lar-
gest konwn gold producer, economi..
sts expressed doubts about workabi-
lity of the proposed system as the
cabinet went into urgent sessIon 10
review the country's position,
American bankers saw it as a first
necessary step to stop the gold rush
while Bntish financial experts said
It would not solve all monetary pro-
blems.
Bankers 10 some coLlntries agrecp
With the measures taken .In Wastlm-
gton lo solve the Immedl8tc world
.. "
,I'
•.,,. I .j, •
" ' "
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D'u,tch Urge EEC To Switch
To Beef To Avert Milk-Crisis
HIS hurd-hltllng speech wus seen
as uo Implied attack on Stn Rubp
ert Kennedy (Democrate, New
York), who IS suld to have offered
Demoerul1c Party's presllIentml no-
mlnution If Johnson agreed to a
complete reevuluatIOn of Vietnam
war goals.
Johnson called for nallonal unity
(0 deflate commuOlst hopes. ,He
said thai "what t,bey cannot Win
from our boys, they are trying 10
Will in Washmglon. from our leadp
ers here at home,"
BRUSSELS, March 19. (Reuterl
-The Common Market IS on the
verge of one of the most senous
CriSIS the Six-nation communtty
has faced m ItS to-year eXistence
It concerns the pnce of milk
The nexl few weeks WIll see
bltler debate ,"s.dc three of the
European economic communlty'S
bodies The Counc.l of MinIS'
tels, the ComlsslOn, and the Eu-
ropean Parliament whIch Will
set the patte-rn for the Common
Morket's future development
The outcome Will largely de-
termIne the future farm pohcy of
Ihe commuDlty and ,"dtrectly ef·
fect even mdustnal poltcy, the
'role of the European parlIament.
Clnd moves towards pohtical unl~
ty,
The modernIsation of agflcul-
ture mside the SiX' membel sta-
tes. the IntegratIOn of thell' mar·
Itcls, and the danger of reerec-
tlon of natlOnal barriers are so-
me of lhe more Imporlant tssues
at stake
The commuDlty 'S faced WIth
rap.dly IncreaSIng butter and
mIlk suroluS€s virtuallY unex-
portable 10 third countnes-and
the prospect of mO\:lnting subSI-
dIes to farmers whose markets
have been deoressed by over-
production.
To remedy the Sluation, Dr
S,CCO Masholt. Dutch vIce-pre-
SIdent of the commission respon-
Sible for agl'1culture, has sub-
mlttpd a revolutiOnary plan
which would eradicate' butter
The PreSident, addreSSing the Na-
I,honal Fanners Convention here,made no direct reference to Sen.Kennedy, but mformed sources said
aV31Ja... hiS remarks reflected hiS anger over
what the Whue House regards as
an attempt to involve tJie chief ex~
ecutive in "political blachmail."
On the economic front, Johnson
offered to cut goveroment spendp
ing even on "major prog~amm~,
nnd said ne planned to mtenSJfy~
current efforts to curb overseas in-
vestment by American businessmen
and to gel U,S., tourists to postpone
holidays ID Europe and Asia.
He said spending cuts would b~
10 non-defence and non-Vietnam
oreos of budgeting, but will be "all
across the board" In other fields.
~" ,:" • '\., .' ~ 1,1
. ,",, i .,
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Johnson ICalis For Austerity,
£fforts To Win Vietnam War
MINNEAPOLIS, March I~, (Re.
uterl- U,S PreSIdent Lyndon Joh-
nson l:.tlled yesterday for tighter
bdlf, .\usterlty and a "tolal nalional
effort" 10 wIn the VIl:tnam war
fhe PreSIdent warned that Hano-
IS optmllsm wos bemg bUl)yell by
frequenl calls In the U S for a de-'
l:SCIIJulllln of the Amertl:un war cf-
forIAttack
Khe Sanh
The resolu lion adopted by the ,
counc.1 a,\;o appealed to all par·
ll('S concerned t.o make determI-
ne cooperatl ve efforts to sol ve
the Cyprus CflS1S
At the counCil meeting
Soviet Union for the first
was reoresented by ItS new
delegate Jakob Maltk.
JALALABAD, March 19. (Ba-
khtarL-Hts Royal Highness
Prince Ahmad Shah, the presid-
en t of the Afgha~ Red Cresc-
en l SocIety. presided over a me-
etIRg here to discuss ways of
finanCIally strengthening and de-
veloping (marastoon) the house
for destitute 1n this province
PI IRce Ahmad Shah descnbed
the SOCial und humanitarian
goals of the socIety and added
that the molto o( the socIety was
IR lIRe with the floiy ,(oran
which says 'hat the welfare of
the people IS :rour own welfare
He said that the aim of the
socIety was not only to extend
financial help but also to popula-
rise the <urns of the society
The prince called On the peo·
pie to help the newly formed
house for the destitute In the
province
He satd that traIRing dest.t-
tile chlldren was one of the alms
of the soc.ety and hoped that
the people would heip IR thiS
c<lusl' GovernOl Deen Moham-
mad Delawar, thanked Pnnce
Ahmad Shah A large number of
ornclals of the provIRce and el·
ders of thc people attended the
meetmg
No casualty reports were
ble, they added.
, The attack was launched by an
eshmoted baltalion. of North V'et-
namese-about 600 men,
The sour~s said that despite VIC-
ious hand-to-hand fighting, the att·
ackers did l}ot breach the perime-
tre
The North Vietnamese trenches
stretch to only 47 metres from a ba-
ttalion of dug·in government Ranp
ger troops, which has formed a "Su-
icide': protective barrier around part
of the camp's southeast penmetre.
JContiflued on page 4)
SAIGON. March lU, (Reuter)-
Ilundreds of North- Vietnamese
swept (rom trenches round Kho
Si'lIh yesterday In a dawn attack on
a "SUlcide hnc" ot government
Rangers dug in around the pertmetrc
o( the besiged base, mformed US.
mllitnry sources reported,
The government soldiers called In
ttrttllery on the attackers, 1qe sour-
ces said. After 45 minules of fierce
fighting, the North Vietnamese Wit·
hdrew.
N·
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!Rhodesian Forces, AfrIcan
Nationalists In Heavy Battle
SALISBURY, March 19, (AP) nationalists arc belie~ed to have
·-Rhodesian security forces back- crossed the Zambez. river-the
(Od by crafk South Africa!1 police "oldel between RhodeSIa a
l
nd
[nrces ore fighting a running Zambla-lowa"ds thc end of ast·
pitched battle w.th more than w,;ek.. _
100 heavily ormed African na- the first WOld reportedly ~a
tionahsts in the remote Zambezi me from an ,AfrIcan tribal chIef
vollcy about 250 m.les north of IR the Kanba ~a";h areacu~.~~
Saltsbury scnt a message 0 e se
A Qvcrnment communique forces saymg he had seen 20 men1VI0nda~ said the battle was still ('rossmg in canncs It dS tb~I~V-
golng on and nme Africans had ed, other groups crosse a I P-
. been killed one JDjured and an rent pomls, ,
undisclosed' number captured The battla IS gOing on IR a
One member of the security lhlck thorn bush and SCll! b area
forces had been killed-believed with grass head-high In mal~~
III hl: a whIle officer rrom the places and tchmperadtdurcs overTl,e
I t · deal ees In t e mt ay sunPlIlawavo area-all( wo InJlIl" h II h d durd . nationalIsts genera Y I e -
e in the biggest 1O\o3SlOn Since Ing the day and move only at
Premier Ian Smith's governmen1 mght towards thdc bIg c~ I~S nfol
declared mdependence In 1965 Strong hall' a n
b
gro~n t tel the'
ccmen ts ave een sen 0
area by the Rhodesian defence
headqt.tarlels 'The I unnm,g hattie
between tJ oops 31 d Afr Ican
cculd last several days In View
of the dlfTicull condItions
In Lusaka, H 5Pokesman for
OJl{' of the Rhodf'sian extlcrl n<t-
tlllnalist partIes ZANU c1.lImro
Its milItary wing had mflcten
heavy casuedtlPs on RhodeSian
secunty forces: in a fIght last
ntght and forccd thC"m 10 rclreal
Cyprus
Extended For
,
Three Months·
UNITED NATIONS. New York.
March 19, (DPAL-The Secunty
Counc.1 Monday RIght approved
dn extensIon of the UN peace
kcep,"g force on Cyprus by an-
. elher three months until June 26
The extension had been re-
quested by UN Secretary-Gene-
Ial U'Thant who lold the council
In hiS report On the slluatlon ,on
the stnfetorn Island that UN
peace keepmg forces were still
needed to orevent new clashes
between Greek Cypnots and the
TurkIsh minority
..
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. • 'Continfltd -lrotn;.M~.,3) ,
they -know it i~ consil!ei'ed ,below
oM's digl\!ty, tq . be .indebted 'to
somebody, and thu,s the best way
to take the money from their
other wise unwJlling husbands.
Now of course women have
started coming into the field and
are joining hands with, )o'en in
supporling the family. But still
scattered examples of this sort
are not difficult to find.
The'o'1ly way [tei cure women
f?1k of their lack of responsibi-
hty 10 lnoney mattets is to ent-
rust them, with eConomic: bur-
dens. They must know how much
is their income and how best can
tt be spent. Once they learn this
they would I)Qt" insist upon .mok-
109 new ~lothes on 'every Era and
frequenting every cei-emony
wherft they are sUppqsed to give
a good sum of money lis 'Siyali'
or the customary way of giving
cash to a person back from a
long juorney, or going on.a Jong
journey, or to a new bride. or
a new born baby. or a person
just· out of long illness. or to an
army of children during Eid
known as Eiddi, and so on.
So we decided the root cause
of all these evils arc the men
themselves. They must start
trustmg women Dnd pUl an end
to all this.
Philby Denies
Ever Being A
Double Agent
NEW YORK. March 18. (Reu,
ter>'~Master spy Kim Philby
now In Moscow, Sunday den led
suggestions that he was ever a
double agent and saId he only
worked for the Sov.et Union
In a book on his explOIts ent •.
tied "My SJlent War", excerpts
from whIch are being PUblished
by Evergreen magazine here.
Ph,lby says
"Some writers have recently
spoken of me as a double a~ent,
or even as a tnple agent
"If th.s .s taken to mean that
I was workIng WIth equal zeal
for two or more sides at once. It
IS senously mIsleading
"All through my career, J have
been a straigh t penetra tlOn agen t
working In Uile Soviet mterest"
Philby fled to Moscow after
holding the post of head of Bri-
tish intelligence's counter-Soviet
operatIOns, Durmg his 30 years
as a Spy he also penetrated to
the heart of the top-secret Cen.
~tral IntellIgence Agency and the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
In the Unil.ed States
A\N11
I ' ••
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CASHMERE WOOLand
. ,
Olber U.S. air raids hit railway
centres and an army barracks nort-
hwest of Hanoi and Nortli Vietnam.
ese ,positions around the encircled
farine base of Rhe Sanh just south
of the border.
American pilots told reporters yes-
terday Ihal they were now encount-
ering more concentrated and accura"
te dnti·aircraft fire than ever bp.- .
fore m raids over HanOi.
War Volunteer
Figures Released
WASHINGTON. March IB, (DPA)
-More than 67.000 members of
the U.S. army and navy volunteered
for duty In Vietnam during 1967
and since the United States entered
the conflict there In 1964 the fIgure
has exceeded 175,000.
These figures were released Fn"
day by the U.S Defence Deparrm'
ent,
Durm8 the three-ana-a 'half-year
period berween July I, 1964 and Dcc-
ember 31,1967 a total of 135.03B
members of the army has asked to
be sent to Vietnam
Between April 1965 and Decem-
ber 31. 1967 0 total of 41,450 navy
han enhsted men requested service
in that area, the department SBld,
It said more than SO,()(X) service
personnel from all branches volunt-
arily extended their Vietnam tours
of duty for additional six-month
periods between November 2, 1966
and December 31. 1967.
20%,j REDUCTION'
-,:-"
15% REDUCTION
IExtension Up To March 20th
Our shops are located all over Kabul.
. \ .
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Afghanis~J1'e .·WQI.U.,dustrie Ltd.,
First Annual Season Clearance
l<ab,I~I/Pul~i~Charchi(Factory)
H you buy more than At. 1.500 we give a
•
SAIGON, .March 18, (it"ut<:r)- the d.owni~g Of a U.S. oir forcc
American and South Vietnamese Phantom jet off Ibe North Vietnam-
troops b~ve. kll~ 658 Viet CaDI .. es.: coast, the '~~k~sman said.
since last I'd0nday in their masSive The North Vietnam news agency
drive to clear tbem froin the 'cOun· reported that two U.S. Navy pilots
tryside around SAigon, a U.S. '·mili- were captured Sunday wh~n their ai.r-
larY.spokeaman..saId yesterday craft was shot down d~rmg' a raId
He also reJlQrled fresh' flahtlng in nbrtb of· Hspoi, '
the northern proviDce of Qllaol Tri . About 50,000. American and So·
against Nortb Vietnamese ·troops. 'uth Vielnarnes, troops are tryillg 10
American air losses in the war rid' tbe counryaide of.. an' estimatoo
rose to 1,049 planes Sunday with 15,000 Viet Coni. wbo bave been
thRalelling Saigon for the past six
weeks. ~.
Oen. WiIlia(1l C. Westmorlan,
U.S. c9mmander'in Soutb Vietnam,
earlier \his month, predicted hard
fighling in Quang ,Tri.
Both tbe North Vietnamese and
Americans have pouRd fresh Iroops
Into the region in recent weeks.
American B-52 bombers continued
their daily strikes on Norlb . Vi.
etnamese tfoop concentrations and
supply routes on both sides of tbe de·
milihlrised zone, the spoke.limon
said.
"Nuclear Allergy"~
(Co~linutd frOm pallt Zj
But the most powerful delerrent
to Japan's producing 'or owning nu-
clear weapons will come from the
people themselves, The fear of ato-
mic energy. ~ceful or otherwise,
still runs so stronl thaI it prompted
Prime Minister Elsaku Sato 10 desc-
ribe it as a "nuclear allergy". But
the leaders know they must have
popular support for the peaceful ut·
ilisation of /luclear enersy, Tbey
also RBlise that Japan is defended
by the "nuclear umbrella" provided
by tbe United Stales.
Sato's political opponents. for re-
asons of their own. are 'highly sus-
picious of attempts to lessen the pe-
ople's fear of nuclear energy, They
aUegc that the Gpvetnment seeks to
arm the nation with nUClear wea.
pons and to allow the United States
to bnng atomic arms into Japan.
In all our shops we offer products made of
These charges were countered by
the Prime Minister who recently set
forlh In the Diet (parliament) a four-
·pomt nuclear policy for hiS Adm-
inistration. ,It ~t!!led: . (J-) ·Jl!J>8n '
would not produce. own or permit
Ute entry .of nucl.ar weapons; (2}
J.apan slrive for the ~"CtiOD and.
evenlual abolition or nuc1eU ,anJlS;
(3) .Japan would promate tIio!"peace-
lui use of nuclear enerBY; ,l\Ild (4)
Japan' would depend on thiD United
Slittes' noclear umberella f'lJ' l(s d..
fence.
The basic problem for .Japan at
thIS tunc IS not whether )1 will em-
bark on Ihe production of nuclear
weapons-that it wiJl nOi do-but
)S rather bow it can best assembJe
Its resources for the promotion of
the peaceful use of nuclear energy.
There is 8 slroDg sense of urgency
In trying to catch up with the adva"
nced technology bemg developed
by the nuclear powers.
FWF
CAMELHAIR
AFGHAN
Briefs
ANSARY WAT,
BAKHTAR
Home
KABUL, March 18, CBakhtar)-
The Meshrano JJrgah (senale) 10
lls general sesSion yesterday diS-
cussed the hours and method of
work for the petition COmmittee
Meshrano Jtrgah president Sen:
Abdul Had. Dawi. preSIded. Tho
next general meeting 01 the S"':
nate w.lI be held on WednesdaY
It was decJded. .
KABUL, March IB, CBakhtar)
Dr Abdul Ghafar Aziz. th'e ad-
VIsor to the Public Health Minis_
try, left here YesterdaY to parti-
CIpate 10 the health planning se-
mmar organ'sed by World Heel.
th OrgonlsatIon IR CeYlon. ECA-
FE membel counlries will parti-
CIpate In the semmar
KABUL. March 18, (Bakhtar)
-Abdul Waheed Etemadl a mem-
bel of the Translabon ;nd Com.
pJlatlon Department tf Education
J\llinl<try, has been apPoJD!.ed
pre~.dent cf the PhYsical Tram-
IRg Depa rtment of the Educa tlon
Mlnlsll'y
The former deputy pres.dent of
the SPI nzar Company has been
apPOinted preSident of the Gbo-
l"I Cement factory. He replaces
Eng Ahmad Shah. who has be-
come 'the preslcent of the Coal
Mines Department.
KABUL. March 18, CBakhtar)
-The first group of the Hajts
who went en a p!lgrlmage to
Mecca returned by Ariana Afgh-
an Atrlllles plane to Kandahar
yesterday There are more than
4.500 hajlS awaltmg for their re-
turn flight. from Jeddah.
FORMED
weller (soprano) thrilled the audience and later I
saddended. them wtth the restlessness 01 Eury-
dice.
AnJ<e Egger's voIce, deep and maseullne, as I
Orpheo complimented' the all.clent love story of
the Greek legends.
The Mozart Singer, Kathe MoUer.Slepermann.
enthralled the audIence by her youthful and
fresh voIce.
The tenor and basso Sllllg by Heinz Nadeno
aDd GerhllZll Kolz 'respectlvely provIded a good
contrast.
G Jahn. thc music director was discreet In
her role of dJrection and supervision and in see.
Ing that balance was kept by those tak!Ju' part.
-----------
•
NEWLYTHE
BAKHTAR AIRLINES
SAIGON. March. lB. (AFPl-S.x
of Ihe lalesl-lypc Amencan combat
alrcraft-Ihe SWing-wing F-Il lei
flghter-bomber-have Just arnved at
Ihe Thailand alrbasc of TakhlJ and
WIll soon be operatJOnal over NOrlh
VIetnam, the Amerrcan military co-
mmand announced here.
The F-III IS the fIrst swmg'wJng
aircraft operatmg anywhere m the
world II can land or lake off In it
space of less than 1.000 metres
ANKARA, March IB, (DPAl-
Egyptian ForeIgn MInister, Mahmud
Rlsd yesterday ended a four day of·
flcial VISIt to Turkey
A l,;ommunlque Issued (ollowlOg
the VISII saId he and TurkIsh offlc.
lals had discussed questions of
mulual Interesl. Includmg the Middle
Easl problem
ADEN. March IB, (Reulcr~lnd'
ia WIll proVIde the People's Republic
of Southern Yemen WIth doctors.
teachers. economIsts and developm-
ent experts and a quantIty of agTJ-
cultural eqlllpmem under a new
aid grant, the Foreign MInistry an-
nounced here
The announcement last nIght said
India would send SIX doctors to help
staff government hospitals, eIght te-
chnical college teachers, and six ex-
perts In economics and' mdustrlal
development.
IlABUL FLORIST
Announe.. the arrival 01 r.-
rlaAiiola, roee·buda and otller
"owet'll. Addr_: between the
Blu. M_ua aalI til. Fr...1t
Clnlt.
I\IRLINES ~TH ITS FAST SPEED PLANES AND
EXPERT PILOTS IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL. HAVE A
WAY THE BEAUTIFUL NATURAL SCENERY ON
FOR FURTHER INFfIlRMATION PLEASE CON-
PLANE.
THE OUTSTRETCHED OUTSKIRTS OF THE COUN-
COMFORTABLE JOURNEY, ENJOYING ON YOUR
TRY OTHER~SE UNAPPROACHABLE AS YOU
TRAVEL BY THE BAKQTAR AFGHANALWOOTANA
. ). '""
"HOTEL KABUL OR THE BAKHTAR AFGHAN
ALWOOTANA CENTRAL OFFICE AT THE CIVIL
TACT. AllIANA BOOKING OFFICE ADJOINING
AIR AUTHORITY BUILDING
, KABUL.
Mobaraka
World News In Brief
PAGE 4
.,
Bibi
--, ----~----------
Extracts of the opera Orpheo and Eurydice
by Gluck and the one act opera Bastien and Bas-
tienne by Mozart were presented, last night to :i
full capacity audience in Radio .Afghanistan by
tbe Konzertant Kammeroper of LUbeck.
The concert was held on the occasion of the
second anniversary of Ibe Goethe InsUtut In Ka.
bul Members of Ibe 1rI'0up are currently turing
a nmnber of Asian countries.
Sen. Abdul Hadl Dawi. the president of the
Senate. Dr. Mohammad Anas. minister of inlor·
n",Con and culture members of the cabinet.
high ranking civil and military officials and diplo.
mats with their wives attended.
The sweet. melodlOIlS voice of Lisa Schwarz.
CAU UTTA. March IB, (Reuter)
-Prtme MinIster Mrs Indira Gand-
hI lasl nIght appealed to Hindus
and Moslems 10 stand fIrm In fTlc-
ndshlp and curb the mlschle(mon-
gers who have left 51:\ dead and
many Injured In three day~ of TiO-
ling In two major IndIan cIties
AI Icast Ihree people died In Cal
•. 'ulla and three in Allahabad m HI-
ndu-Moslem clashes touched off by
the Indian spnng ~arnlval fc'\hval
oj Holt on Fnday
«onlmut!d Irom pagt! 3)
She said that love \Vas not po,,-
'.;lute In the state of war betweell
lhem She said Aabur's love
l'ould be retul ned only If hE'
respected the Independence u~
the Yousufzals
When Babur Ieallsed that It
was not pOSSible to conQuel the
Yousurz~lIs by force, he tneJ a
tllck He Sent a message to MaTI-
:-)001 saymg that he respects the
Independence of the area and
only wants the nght of passage
10 AbaslO
She sent a secret message to
her father informing hIm of her
husband's mtentIOns She also
planned another tflck
0" the RIght of the "ltack
Babur was supposed to leave hIS
bed in the m.ddl~ of the nl/(ht,
and oersonally lead the army
When Babur got up from hiS b~d
In the m.ddle of the RIght. he
lound out lhal Bibi Mobaraka
\\ ,IS not in the bed
He become SUSPICIOUS When
he tIled to get out of the rOom.
he ! found that It _" as locke,
flom outSide and all hiS cnes and
kncckmg dId not wake up any
of the guards, who were too far
from the bedroom to hean h.m
fhe 1J on dour cQuld not be blo-
kl'n
When Blbl 1VI0b"r"ka opened
to the duor for him the next
Jl1ornmg, he was funous Till tho
end of thell lives, t.hey \\.ere not
on good terms again Mobaraka
lived tIll lhe grandsnn of Babur
became 1he kjng
(Translated from Mel mon \\ (.>ek
Iv Wntlen by Prof A H Hablbl)
Skies wllJ be overcast OVer the
Salang and Pamirs. Yesterday
the warmest area was Farah with
a high 01 29 C, g4 F. North Sal·
ang had 2 mm raln. depth of
snow 300 em, South Satang 3 mm,
depth of snow 342 em. Wind spe·
ed In Kahul was recorded at 5
knots.
The temperature In. Kabul at
10 a.m. was 10 C. 50 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 17 C 5 C
63F41F
Ghazni 16 • C I C
61 F 34 F
Kandahar 2B C 4 C
82 F 39 F
Lal 7C_2C
H F 28 F
Khost 22 C 5 C
72 F 41 F
Weatht:r Forecast .
PABK CINEMA IAi 2, 4:30. 7 and 9 pm ltahan
film
SWORD OF ISLAM
&RIANA CINDJA
At 2 4:30 and ~ pm
American film
,.. PATCH OF BLUE
" .
';
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1/ r R'ory 0/ nt Y s an ,",swer to
l?ood For Thought
HOME PRESS AT A GLJUr€E
Nationa~UNESCO Commission
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PricesMeat
Up! AI. 4 A Lb
Rent Company Buys
3 Million Kg Cotton
By A Staff Writer
Meat Is one of those com
modifies whIch very often sees
rapid fiuctuatlons in price
Only few dayS ago the price
of one pound of lamb in Mir
wals Maldan was Af 16 How
ever In the last lour or flve
days It has shot up to Af 20
When you ask the buwhers
about the sudden rise In price
they say mal nest which
means lambs are scarce these
days
Anothcr thing which reallY
surpflsed me was that the
butchers in M1rwals Maldan
sell lamb 'n bulk of one or
two seers and those who need
one or two pounds cannot
get It
These people have to tum
to beef and tbere they also
have to pay more because the
price has heen affected by
the mcrease In the prIce of
lamb
Butchers are not slaughter
Ing enougb sheep in order to
create an artifiCIal scarcIty
We hope this situation does
not last long and tile botchers
are not gIven an opportunity
to blackmalf the public
The municipal authorities
.hould cht'ck the number
of sheeps the buwbers buy
and the nwnber they slaugh
tel'
EXPORTS,
IMPORn
BAGHLAN SUGAR
PLANT UPS OUTPUT
BAGHLAN March 19 lBakh
tar) Dur ng th s season the
Baghlan Sugal Plan I has produ
ced 7000 tons and 640 k los of u
gar
A soun.:c f the plant a c..I
that there h s l en an nc cas(
f 6 7 nand 1'\5 k 10 on pared
I last yc r
An of[ 1 of thc Ag Hur.
Dellartme tie e sa d that 61229
tons of sugat beet we e trans
[erred to the plan I thiS season
The goods 10 bus ness meluded
textiles motor cyeles tlfes apd
tubes tea rasms herbs and toba
cco
DUflng last week the Herat
Customs House handled more
Ihan Af 8000000 exporl Import
goods and fetched about Af
4000000 m dut es
The export terns such as car
pcts herbs nuts wool h dcs
wcnl to HalY Un ted States the
Soviet Un on and It an
1 he mport neludcd tcxt Ics
ed ble 0 I ond tea
ln Nangarhar Customs H( usc
last week thc export mp t t a
nsactlOns d d not exceed n rt:'
than Af onc milan and b ugh I
the Customs Af 430000 n
duties
The Afghan Trans t C mpany
has exported 1 532653 kg goods
va Sher Khan and Tashguzar
perls to Hamburg and Italv
An off c al source of the Comp
any yesterday saId that the cx
ports ncloded 1008177 kg of
cotton 2782q7 kg ras ns and
sesame 40842 kg of pomegran
les 42970 pelts and 1378 squar
metres of carpets
TI e company also handlcd
I 156591 kg of mport goods
such as m ch nery soare p rts
chemicals plast e good~ and elc
clne applIances fJ om the Sov et
Un on W Germany Br ta n Fr
ance and Italy
By Our Own Reporter
From February 21 to Ma ch
13 1968 the Kabul Customs House
lIandled about Ai 200000 000
worth of gOOds and receIved Ai
56000000 10 dulles
The Imports mcluded textiles
cIgarettes and provls
ons The exports con
slsted of red and green
rasms carpets hides sheep cas
ng nuts herbs and lapIS lazuli
which went to the SovIet Urnon
Chma Czechoslavkla Italy Sw
Itzerland and PakIstan
About Ai 9305974 worth of
goods wen t Ihrough Kandahar
Customs House last week and
brought It more Ihan Af 3000000
m dubes
HERAT March 19 (Bakhlar)-
The Herat Cotton Company has
reported the pure) ase of more
than two million kg of colton
from cotton growers al the cost
of more Af 15 mill on last Yea I
The Company has also bought
more than one m,lhon kg of co
lton f1 om clltton growers 10
Murghab d stnct of Badgh s pro
v nce at the cost of mOt ethan
Af 7000000
But some one on the street
who had a talk w Ih a tax dr
ver whose car Carr es four peo
pie and s faced w th as many
problems I~ughed but saId no
thmg
They should chose one colour
for thelf buses Several umes
proposals have been made to the
Bus Company In thIS respect
w thout any effect Why can t 1\11
the CI ty buses have one colour
though they are made n dlffe
rent countries
The InterIOr Minister s efforts
about one a half Years ago to
prevent pr vate bus owners from
us ng Ihe r vch cles In the town
fa led SInce a renewed attempl
IS lIkely to prodUCe no results t
would be a good dea f these
pr vate buses were affihated
w th Ihe Bus Company
There IS also Ihe need fOl few
strong members of the govern
ment to JO n the board of dlf
ectors of the company Th sWIll
ensure the government s nterest
and help orotect the rrghts of
the publ c
At present most of the buses
f Ihe company are leased 10 dl
ve s fcr Af 1200 dally They pack
the leased·bdses w th as many
peoples as they want and run as
they n I only to make Af
1200 a dav but also to make ex
rt a of t for themselves
he Kabul Bus Company cI
a mg that the net ncome o[ Af
1200 oer day s not enough to
meet ts expenses and they sw
ear that It IS the cheapest they
can run these buses
Bus dnvers and conductors
must also have unrforms If pas
Sible some women conductors
should also be employed on some
10Utes 10 the CI ty to break the
monopolY' of mel~ 10 the field
Renovation of the bus stops to
the CI ty ha~ always been the
duty of the Traffic Deoart
ment strangely enough It sho
uld be the duty of tbe Bus Com
pany to pamt annually all ~he
bus stops n the town
deral Republic of Germany s do ng
under thiS accord
-The Bundesbank has bough' $
500 million worth of U S Govern
ment secur t cs io help oHest troop
rna nlenance expenses
-Bonn has set up a special at:
count n Ibe Un ted States Into t
have gooe 2000 m 11100 DM ($500
n lhon) to covcr past comm tments
for purchase of arms and equlpment
n Arner ca under wh ch specIf c
orders have yel to be placed In ad
d I on I 000 m II 00 DM(S250 m I
Ion) have awarded
The Amer cans would I ke the
Wesl German economy to coni nue
a offset troop costs after June 30
of th s year by purchases of arms
or of long term U S Governmenl
bonds
From Bonn s prespect ve thai Will
be hard to do For he mcd urn
term f nanc al plan developed by
the West German government to get
ts own publ c and pr vat economy
nto better shape has no allu menl
for such ransfers of urreocy af er
m d 1968
Pr vate sectors of the Federal
German economy too are almost
sure to feel the effect of the U S
fIScal measures on the cap tal mar
ket n the tour st trade and as ke
eoer compe tlon of U S goods on
the Federal German domesl c mar
kel and n th rd ,"oun r es
As for capital thc Federal R.cpu
hi c of Germany s ncluded among
those countr es n coni nenlal We
tern Europe and other developed
na ons not h<:av ly dependent n
(ur cap tal (n Pres dent Johnson s
words) 10 wh ch new d reel nvest
mcnt ou flows w II be lOpped n
1968
In facl West Germany n ay sno
ulder the major pan of the burden
nvolved as Western Europe exp
r enccs a dec! ne nUS cap lal n
vestment In 1966 alone US t rms
nvested $614 million n W4:SI Ger
many
True enough va ces have been
heard n West Gern any protestmg
a rush of Arner can capital to a few
of the most Importan ndustr al
branches There has been talk n
some economic seclors of sellIng
cut and over Amer c8ntSBt on
On the other hand the Federal
German economists and bus ness
nen know qUIte well tbat th ~ U S
nvestment has brought With t m
porlant advantages nclud ng tech
(ConI 11 _d 011 page 4)
THE WEEK
w)ll ensure the management ofcan carry more passengers and
the company conSiderable profit which Will be more economIcal
thus Justi!yIDg gJeater mvest to run smce they have diesel en
ment m the purchase of more gmes
such luxury buses which are a
must for this country
In Kabul Itself the Bus Com
pany must be gUIded to Improve
ItS management and !Nork Ap
parently there are some finanCIal
d,scnpancJes too Two years ago
m a debate between one of the
readers of AIUS and the Bus
Company It was revealed by a
thIrd ,reader that m the annual
balance sheet of the company
there was an error of some mIl
Ions of afghanIS
As the company IS mak ng lar
ge pre fits every year Jt can veil
afford to buy a fleet of good buses
The company rece ved a 200000
pounds ster! ng cred t from the
Un ted Kmgdom two years ago
It s sl II not known what
happened to th s cred t
The companY w II do well to
buy double decker buses frcm
L10yds of Billa n or some othe
such bus manufacturers wh ch
1 was extremely mterested In
thIS particular ease It all began
when one 9f the read~s asked
the Bus Company to pubhsh the
annual balance sheet for the past
year
The K:abul Bus Company III
order to show thatit has made
n plohl published a balance
sheet 10 Ants One I eader who
happened to be the ch ef accoun
tant tn one of the government
offices a few days la tcr wrote
that he calculated the figures n
the balance sheel and fcund
more than a m ilIOn afghan S
were not accounted Fo
Unfol tunatp.ly no act on was
taken by the government to find
oot Ihe trulh of Ihe matter and
nfol m the publ C' shout t
The quest on no v S how we
C n mprove the alTa rs of the
Bus Company Th s quest on co
vers two aspects of he act v t es
f the Kabu I Bus Company
One concerns the need lo pro
Vide more buses open longer
'Outes n the c Iy The other re
qUIres that the Bus Company put
ts vhole system of work and
operat on nto orde
desbank) and pr vate ndustry have
come clear express ons of sympathy
wlth the a ms of the economy cam
palgn It has been called courage
ous and necessary It S recogn
sed as be ng ntended for tbe long
range good not only of the Arner
cans but also of everyone whose
welfare depends on a sound nter
nat onal fIscal system
West German experts are conv 'l:
ced that Pres dent Johnson sprag'!
ramme WIll bave major consequen
ces nOI only for Ihe Federal Repub
I c s economy but also n the pol
I cal aDd m I tary spheres
But why IS there the prospect thal
West Germany w th West Berlm
will be more profoundly affected
than other Wes European counlr es
by the Amer can sav ngs measures?
The answer s that the U S ac
Ions probably w 11 mean for West
Germany but also as now foreseen
extra f scal and commerc al bur
dens
One of these burdens nvolves he
pr ce of nternat anal secur ty spe
c f cally n th s case the cos s of
ma nta n ng the US Seventh Army
n Europe
In the same statement from John
son C ty Texas n which PreSIdent
Johnson deSCribed to the world h s
sav ngs programme he acknowled
ged that American s secur ty and
surv val depend on essent aJ com
m troents abroad
Rcgardlng the Amer can forces
on European so I he sa d they are
troops necessar ly staloned there
for the common defence of all
Nevertheless Pres dem Johnson
says he s conVinced that much
mo~c can be done beyond the rn
portant agreements already rea
ched w th some of Our NATO par
lners (notably Germany) to reduce
Ihe balance of paymenls cost of de
ploYlng Amencan forces on the Eu
ropean Continent
But there s honest doubt n West
German Circles as to whether Bonn
can do much more than now to les
sen the burden for Artier ca n th s
mllilary sphere
One Lh ng s clear Tough nego
l allons between WashlOgton and
Bonn over the old yet ever new
problem of troop--mamtenance costs
are to be expected n the commg
weeks
The current Wes Geramn Arne
ncan agreement on troop costs has
unt I the 30th of June 1968 10 run
Here are hlghhghts of wbat the Fe
BUSINESS t .INDUS!aY
By A Stafl Wliter
BtiSINESS REV1EW OF
u.s. Economy Campaign's M)ight Effect FRG
It IS t me we have a second
look at the Kabul Bus Compllny
The comp~ny has been III ellist
ence for more thaI) 20 Years but
there IS htlle hope tha~ WIthout
the nter.{erenco of the state tbls
pnvatelY rUli enterp~lse Will
achieve the alms for which It
has been set up
It runs on a commerCIal ba
SIS b"t totally neglects Its dutIes
whIch among other thmgs melu
des provldmg transport faclhlles
10 the pubhc
The Idea to send PllgfllnS m
bus caravans to Mecca IS a good
dea and should be contmued In
the years to come but oerhaps
It s far better If another speCIal
company wele entrusted WIth
thiS task
ThiS wl!1 Ieheve the pubhc
from the shortage of buses 1D
the cIty and at the same time af
ford an opportumty for the bus
company to perform Its bnSJc
dutIes
The Qaderle Bus Company of
Kandahar whIch was formed two
years ago seems to be forgIng
ahead n the transport busmess
The... luxury buses operatmg be
tween Kabul and Kandahar are
the bes' yel n th s country and
the charges are very reasonable
100 The one way Kabul Kanda
ar I cket charge s Af 120 su t
able for all oockets
Perhaps the task of transport
ng HaJls 10 Mecca and back
were given to thiS company A
long term contract WIth th s hrm
Selhng
Af 191875
hundred Sw ss
HOTEL BOOM GOES ON
Af 189375 (per
mark)
Af 178697
Af 1533 40 (per hundred French
franc)
By Our Own Reporter
The ever ncreas ng flow of Jam I hotel are fu nlshed w th
tour sts and a growmg carpets and rugs espec ally or
tendency fOJ nvestment dered for the hotel
among pnvate sector has The metal spleepmg beds clo
resulted n construct on sets cha rs and tables have b en
and open ng of a good number manufactured by the A ghan
of hotels n the c Iy prat cuIarly Metal Plant
n the last few years The management of the Jam I
Apart from the Internat onal holel plans to convert the seven
Hotel wh ch IS belllg bUilt 10 th floor nta a big hall which
Baghe Bala and whIch when co w II havo a bar and wh_ ~ wed
mpleted w II be the b ggest and d ngs w II be held asserted J a
most modern holel n the coun mil
1 y there are some small ones The seven story bUIld ng where
clther onder conSlruct on or al both Jawld and Jamll are located
nast eady 10 serve the guests s owned by HaJI Jam 1 who IS
One of the hotels ecently ope nterested n holel bus ness and
ned 10 Mohammad Jan Khan vho plans to turn the whole
Wat IS called Jam,1 Hotel The bu Id ng eventually nto a s ngle
s x story Jamll hotel IS s tuated hotel
n the same build ng where
Jawld holel IS
rhe new hote I )'Ihlch IS not
qu et completed has 27 rooms
f wh ch 10 are doubles and the
est are s ngles All rooms have PrelImmary surveys nd cate that
a pnvate bath and rates range the Federal Republ'c of Germany
ft om Af 80 to Af 250 saId HaJI may well be harder hll and per
Abdul Jamll the owner and haps more var ously affecled !han
manager of the Hotel any other country by the US Go
The new Jamtl hotel IS eqUlP vcrnmeots many Sided programme
ped With all necessary faclhtles 10 protect !he value of me dollar
W th the exceptlOn of fixtures and to conquer Amencan s balance
and some electrIC applIances all of ntemallonal payments problem
ether equ pment s local Jam I From Thc Federal German Go
added vernment the central bank (BunTiusiNESSs ofCONSULTANrrS
ARE GETTING BUSIER
adv s ng on the {nanc al and orga
n sahonal structure of a company
the scale of product on the pr ce
packagmg and deSIgn of a product
Ibe selectIOn of markets and sales
outlets and advertIsmg and sales
pol cy at home and abroad
Another category-cost reduct on
and use of r.esources-mcludes me
thods of ncrE!as ng the effiCiency
and output. of workcrs and machJn
ery tbe plannmg of production and
the flow work control of quality
slacks and methods of{ ce and fa
ctory des gn and layout
A th rd category covers personnel
and mdustrIal relations the recru t
ment of workers and managers (e
chn Clans and salesmen relat ons
between management and workers
clencal problems staff welfare and
ncent ves and publ c relat ons
A fourth and fast growing sec or
covers management techn ques n
cludlng the development of plans
and work systems slat st cal mctho
ds and above all the appl cat on of
computers
Some of these tasks nvolve co
nSiderable research and knowledge
of the most advanced techn ques and
methods as well as greal expcr ence
of the practIcal apphcatlons
Others consist mamly of teach og
workers and managers to make usc
of !he new techOlques and skills
Every consultant wlll also conce
de that It IS one thm~ to produce
the nght recommendations qulte an
olher to gel !hem accepted by tra
dlllonallst workers and managers al
Ike
Skill and tact 10 gelllOg Ideas ac
ross IS a slgDlflcant part of the co
sultanl s qualifIcations
An mdlcatlon of the rate at wh ch
the consultancy bUSiness IS grOWIng
can be S\'tO from !he faot !hal 10
BrItain the number of full tIme con
sultaots bas doubled over me past
five years to fIve !housaod (5 (00)
M,ny of 1he1rr' ar'" accountants or
"n8\ll= by tratOlOg Some are
full time speelallsls emplOYed by
big compaDles
A[ 155365 (ConI n ed 011 page 4)
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Mghanlstan Bank
KABUL March 19 -The fol
lowmg are the exchange rat.es at
the D Afghamstan Bank expre
ssed In Afgham pre unit of fore
go currency
Buymg
Af 7575 ( per US dollar)
Af 7675
Af 181 80 (Per pound slerhog)
Af 18420
hundred German
Af 176367 (per
franc)
Management consultancy s a fast
grow ng bus ness As nternatlOnal
rade becomes more and more com
petltlve manufacturers have to bec
orne more and more effic ent to o;:ur
v ve And where techn cal and ma
nagenal exper enee: prove nadequa
Ie speCIal sk lis are necessary to de
c de how 10 ra se product on and 10
wer costs
Th S IS wbere the managen ent co
nsultant comes nAnd h 5 nfluen
ce s not only confined to pflv~te
ndustry
In Br tam for example govern
ment departments have bren call
ng n profess onal consultants to
adv se among other lh ngs on the
n anagemenl of such bas c serv ces
as ra lways roads nnd ports wh ch
arry Ihe bulk of a nat on s trade
The pOSl office has also called n
consultants to adVise on more ef
f c eot melhods of handl ng postal
serv ces nnd the b g commere al
banks have not been slow to l:all
f( r proft."Ss anal adVice
Consultunls offer many d ffcrenl
types of SefVLCeS the mOst general
sed cons stmg of adVise pn pol y
and planmng
ThiS ,"cludes long range forecasts
of the future of parhcular mdustnes.,
adVIse on mergers and take overs
view of Zarnlgar park from the
By Our Own Reporter
The pIoduct on IS sat sfactory
and th s plant prov des 300 lit
res of m Ik an hour said Abdul
Ghafoor JozJan manager of the
Bost D ary Plant The factory
vh ch went IOto operat on three
years ago s now do ng well and
w II cont noe to be devel< ped he
added
The plant ulfe s m lk cheese
bultel and other daIry products
everyday It was founded three
yea I sago n the agricultural pro
v nce of Bost and now two skIll
ed workers run the eIght large
machines wh ch were pl,lrchased
from the Federal Repubhc of
GermanY at a cost of $ 14000
Today Bast has skilled and
productIve man power t esources
workmg n many factones like
Sangl Rokhman Bost edible 0 I
Company and the d ary plant
They are a great help to the
econom c growth of the provtnce
sa d JozJan
No fOreIgn expert s working
n Ihe company at the present
t me but one came for .oe be
g nnmg who helped nstall the
machInery
The vorkers have been em
played according to the laboul
law and they are paId well They
get Af 700 a month Women wor
keFs w II be h red f they w sh
to WOI k here sa d J oz]an l
More workers w II be employ
ed as soon as e make enough
money
Tbe factory has bottle wash ng
bo I ng bottle fling butter
churn ng mould ng and cuttrng
and ce cream mach nes and one
heesc tank w th a 600 I re of ca
pac ty
A wash ng mach ne can wash
500 half I t e and 400 one I tre
bottles 10 an hour
Hourly product on of butter
churn ng mach ne s. t 5 I tres of bu
ler and ce cream mach ne produ
ces one gallon
Rost dairy
plant doing
well
Guests enjoy the beautiful
balcony of the JamlI Hotel
Auto producers
agree on
standard safety
Major motor manufacturers n
nne European countr es and Japan
have agrud to call for nternat onal
s.tandards of car safety based on
Un ted NatIOns recommendatIOns
Arner can manufacturers decl n
ed to s gn the resolullon lasl week
• on the ground Ibat 'be Un ted
States already had laws goverOlng
car safety
The appeal was ssued under the
auspices of the InternatIonal Off
ce of Automob Ie manufacturers
and sa d that road safely problems
were baSically the sarrte n all coun
tr es and should have the same so
lulipns
The manufacturers sa d hal they
unammously recogn sed. the value
o[ tbe recommendatIons of the
workmg party on !.oad se:fpty of the
UN EconomiC Comm S$}oQ n Bur
ope and they urged Ihat !hose ,.
commendations should serve as the
only IDtcmauonal bas s fOT safety
regulations
The recommendations are behev
ed to mclude sucb safety dey ces as
telescopic steenng ~lumns splinter
proof glass a standard height for
bumpers and better Intenor paddmg
(REUTER)
evel al (yclones t
nd one wa devast
of 1966
slands
end
the
ted
The pa ty moved on und
ter ed t the nearbY Gibe I
and Ell ce Islands whe' e cond
t ons prov~d 81m la ft s n t
surpr s ng that the eno 1 am
mcnls n another sect 01 n
the d fl cultles of recrUIt ng sta 1
s n e areas they nusl nf.ll I
the deVOl on to duly and the cou
I age of th( early m ss onalles
P haps II e most ala m ng ad
venture of the year was n tl
Malays r tell tory f Slaw
I Access lo.the nter a the
report says was normally by r
vel only S nee the count ys cit.
cons sts of pr mal y swamp Jun
gles along the coast and of bra
ken hillY secondal y Jungles s
land The party used longboats
pa nted yellow for easy denth
ficat On They reckoned how
ever w thout the alarmist rna
gnat ons of the local nhab t
ants
Unfot tunalelv the surveyors
were at one pomt mistaken for.
disgUised headhunters and they
had to Withdraw temporanlY
vhUe the local nfol matlon servi
ces launched an IntenSive prog
amme by radIO papel and word
of mouth to expla n the t act v
t es to Ihe nopulatrdn
A major mdustry of many Ca
f1bbean countrIes IS of couro;c
touflsm and the, Dueclorate wa~
not abovc PIOV dmg fully col
Qured tounst sheets for the
Cayman Islands and Grenada
Fo once local conditions were
JeV l.t e J on page 4)
The Cuts
The Fill
The order for 50 Untted Stll
tcs F III SWingIng aircraft bas been
cancelled ThIS leaves the RAF
wlhout any real long range stflke
and reconna ssance aIrcraft af
ter the phas ng out between 1970
/and 1975 of ag ng Canberra and
Vulcans All other re equipment
can II acts Will stand
WIthdrawal from
Far East and Persian GuJ
Forces WIll now be WJthdrawn
by Decem ber 1970 nstead of the
mId 1970s IMr Lee of SlIlga
pore has won some month s con
cess on from Ihe Br tlsh Govern
ment w thdrawal was belOg
planned for Malch 1971) Forces
w II not be WIthdrawn from
Hong Kong or RAF stag ng posls
at Gan (Ind an Ocean) or Mas
Ih (Pers an Gulf)
Aircraft Carriers
The a rcraft car crs "II be
phased ool 3 years ea I ethan
planned 1972 IIlstead of m d
1970s Thel e are to be cuts n
the nuclear po e ed submar nc
p ograme
Forces W 11 bc rcdoced by 75000
hy the end of 1970 nslead of Ihe
m d 70s and poss blv m re f
t r that
The SavIng
I he Br t sh Govl'rnment } a
announced that th" 1969 1970
Defence Bodget "h ch was plan
ncd 10 cOmc down lo 1: 1970 m I
1 n at 1964 pr ces as a result of
11 e November devaluat on (
nomles w II be educed to ab ut
£ I A60 m II on at 1964 pr ces
th t s a cot of £ 110 m 11 on Bv
1972 1973 the Defence Budget
expec'ed to be betwccn £ 1600
m II on and £ 1650 al 1964 pnces
a fUI ther reduct on o[ £ 210
m II on These sums are neces I
nly speculat ve and depend 0
Ihe fate of offset ag eement
ami tI er facto s
(FWF)
force mcludes co
transports he1 co
Mediterranean
Strength 17000 serVicemen
There are 2 battahons In Cyprus
(Includmg I 000 men With the
UnIted Nat.ons forces) There
are 2 battahons 1J;l Malta one
In GI braltar and a small garr
son m Libya Air strength melu
des 50 Canberra bombers With
nueleal capacity and one squad
,ron of Llghtmng mterceptors
Cosl Around £ 50 million
Funct on Cel)tral freaty Orga
n sat on commltments and uN
dut es n Cyprus
CaTlbbean
Strength 250 men a small gar
r son n BTltjsh Honduras
Cost Not separately calculat
ed but negl glble
Function Defence and secur
ty of Bnt sh Honduras
MIddle East
Slrength 8000 serv cemen n
the Persian Gulf (Bahre nand
SharJa) Th s neludes a relOfOl
ement formerly n Aden A r
strength cons sts of Shackleton
and Hunte ground attack a
c oft
Cost About 1: 30 m II on
Funct on Comm tments to 0 I
tales
Far East
50000 se Vice men nclud n
the GUI kha nfanlry br gade (U
fan try battal ons) of 10 000
m n 1 he e s a headquarte s
and a mal ne commando bngade
n S ngapore n nfanh y baltal
on w th the Commonwealth Br
gade n Malacca another n Bru
nel and an nfantry br gadc n
Hong Kong
Far East a
mbat a.lTcraft
Value And Hazards Of Map-Making
By Jill Boswell
towns to heln n plann ng fu
lUI e urban development At the
same time field lfivestIgat ons
vere carr ed out nto the local
potential fa grow ng 0 I palms
n th s smull Afr can counh y
The teams of su vcyors sent
out to mao Ihe wider palls f
emote countnes often have a
ough buI ex I ng tIme
In Ghana the team Was work
ng pal tlY n the Mole game re
sel ve where the report observes
coolly QLCaS anal encounte s
w th buffalo and elephant added
va lely and nterest t thel
vurk
Less happy ntel rupt ons n N
ger a afte the lart cf Ihe wa
forced WQl k n the Eastern Re
g on (B,afra) to be suspended
In Tanzan a the Duecorate
has been helpmg 10 a most m
portant ~cheme n the Warn R
vel Itas n n the east 10 Bot
swana too Its surveys are essen
ttal to the WO! k of findlDg water
and of explo tmg the recentlY
dlscovel ed mmeral deooslts The
heavy ralDfall In Botswana ear
ly last year which relieved the
drought and saved many hves
nevertheless hampered the sur
veymg operations by wash109
away roads and embankments
and caus ng 1 veTS and dams to
overflow
In the Solomon Islands Pro
tecto! ate weather conditIOns
were even ma, e dIfficult In fact
when flerce trad~ WInds 10 the
Pac fie put the local sleamers
qut of actIOn the surveyors were
reduced to usmg a couple of 16
ft dmghles for the surveY of
On long J lva Atoll Towal ds the
British Armed Forces: Before And)After Cut
pterS and hllht air-craft al\d a
Bloodhound 2 surface to-aIr mls,
slle squadron 10 SIIlgapore
Cost About £ 200 million
FunctIOn Commitment to Ma
laysl8. South East As,a Tre~ty
OrgalHsatton l{ong Kong New
Zealand and Australia
The Navy
There are 37000 men at sea
The operational fleel durmg 1967
lOeluded 3 altcraft carr ers and
) no lea oowered fleet subma
Ines
"Defence must b~ related to Ge~ny and Berlin
the reqUirements of foreign pohf Strength 64000 servicemen
cy but It must not be ~sked 111 (mcludlng Navy and A r Force
the name of foreign pohcy to personnel) The Bntlsh Army of
undertake commitments beyond the Rhme has a current strength
ts capabIlity was how Harold of 52000 It IS organised mto 3
WIlson announced Btltam s swe diVISIons each of 2 btlgades (two
epmg defence reductIOns The of the SiX are armoured)
ptlme mlmster added an assaur One mfantry btlgade and sup
anee of Bntam s contmued 10 port uDlts (5000 men) are bemg
terest n the mamtenance of se WIthdrawn early thIS year Eq
cunty In So\1th East ASia and the Ulpment meludes the Chieftain
PerSIan Gulf medIUm tank and Honest John
The WIthdrawal from East of tactIcal nuelear weapons Gr
Suez was announced by the De ound forces In Berhn are 3000
fence Mmlster DeniS Healey 10 strong and RAF Germany has
JulY 1967 With the aim o{ com 8700 men
plellon Ijy the mid 1970s Th ~ Cost Around £ 220 million
IS now to he brought forward to Funclton NATO commltm\mts
December 1971 and IS to be ac but mdlVJdual Units have been
companied by Important cuts 10 used elsewhere
equipment
Here IS,a breakdown of Bntlsh
mlbtary strength IIlto ItS malO
eategones and locations With a
summary of the Ieductlons and
sallmgs
Strength 300000 senvlcemen
(meludmg those returned from
the MIddle and Far East) About
18 ba ttallons are normally malll
ta med n the UK garr son In ad
dlt on to 2 mfantry bngades and
a parachute bngade n Ihe St
rateglc Reserve
Str ke Command prov des a
m,ed urn bombing force deSigned
for strategic nuclear stnkes and
convent anal bombmg Its nuc
Ieus cons sts of about 80 V ctor 2
and Vulcan 2 Jet bornbel s wh ch
can carry ether nuclear or con
vent anal bombs or Blue Steel
a r to surface nuclear m ss les
All strateg c bombers are Con
s gned to NATO 100 L ghtnlllg
lnterceptor ftghters are also as
s gned 10 NATO equ pped w th
a to arm ~s les
There a Bloodhound 2 sur
face to arm ss Ie squadron and
a Ball st c MISS Ie Early Warn
mg ~lat on V1 h d reet Inks
" th Un ted Stales as well as
S tt sh delence headquarters
Coaslal Command has long
ange reconna ssance and ant
ubmar ne a rCI aft Transport
Commano has 10 BeIrast 20 BI
tann a 5 Cornel and 14 VC 10
a reraft for long range a r1 ft and
also med urn range and short
range transports mclud ng hel
copters
Cost Aloond £ I 000 m II on
excludmg esearch and develop
rnenl Funct on NATO comm t
ments and ove seas emergen(' es
Results Of New Hampshire Primary
Pres dent Johnson rece ved a put on notice that Senator McC t on trod t onally vhet~ pol teal
wa n ng s gnal last week from arthy s campaign for the Democ appetites tn a pres dent a1 yea
lhe f rsl 1968 pflmary elect on rallc nom natIOn has to be taken and 1968 s no except on
n New Hampshire n Ihe surp somewhat more serIOusly than But knowledgeable pollt cans
s ngly la ge 42 per cent of the formerly even though h s chan "e as wa y today as they have
vote which Ne rv Hampsh re De ces at w nn ng the nom nat On n been n the past about d aw ng
mocrats gave to h s anti Vietnam August are v rtually n 1 too many firm conclUSIOns
war challenger Senator Eugene Second Senator Robel t F Ken New HampshIre s after all a
McCarthy The PreSident who nedy now has an added chance 10 very small state and the numbe
d d not campa n received a wn hallenge Johnson of voters mvolved s comparat
te n vote of approx mately 49 Thrrd New York Governor Ne vely t ny There are only a fe v
per cenl far less than hiS sup Ison E Rockefeller s move to' negroes 1 v ng there so the polls
parle s had looked fo ards an open declarat on of h s d d not reflect the problems ,f
At the same t me forme V ce candIdacy fOI the Republ can no the g Industr al c lies
Pres dent R chald N xon scam m nat on was probably qu ckeh Johnson h mseH made I ght of
paign for the Republ can nom ed by N xon s New Hampsh re the pnmary n a speech I efo
nation was given a rousing send tlUmph the veterans of fore gn wars
off th a big 79 per cent of the Rockefeller has to make up h s Washtngton
Repubhcan pr mary voles mtnd by March 22 whether 10 The New Hampsh re pllmar es
N xon narrow loser to Presl leave hiS name on the ballot n are unique n pol t cs he sa d
dent Kennedy In 1960 now IS set the May pr mary n Oregon They are the only races where
[or another easy tl umph n lhe If he does the elel'tron Ihele anYbody can Tun • ,d every
Apr I 2 W sconsm pr mary whe w II be the f rst maJo test of body can w n
e he s v rtually unopposed st ength for botb h m and N xon But Wh te House spokesma,
Pol t cal analysts saW several Cal farnla Govel nor Ronald Rea Geo ge Chr st an sa d the P e
less ns n the New Hampshire ~an s name may also le before s dtmt s rerna ks d d not nd ca
vole the Olegon vcters Ie the Whlte House ve ed the
F st Pres dent Johnson The natIOn s f rst pr mary elec p rna y as a laugh ng matt~
One small b~ l v tal part o[
economic planning s the posses
s on of accUiate and up to-date
maps of both country and c t es
They D recto ate of Oversea
SUI vcys part of the Bnt sh
Overseas Development Ministry
helps Commonwealth countr es to
com pie c uch maps and g ves
tra n ng to the r laffs at ItS
headquarte s near London The
D recto ate s 1966 1967 annual re
po t descr bes how a I t tIe ove
1: I m II n \a spent for 46
countnes
Slnt't' the Dllcctorate was es
tabl shed n 1946 I has mapped
me e Ihan 1654000 souare m les
of te r tory and a good pa t of
h s has been emapped s nce to
keep oac" w th oollllcal SOCial
and econom c developments New
road farm ng areas towns and
ndustr al al eas have grown up
and these have to be shown on
modern maps
One department of the D rec
tOl ate the Land Resources D VIS
on surveys and assesses land re
sources 10 develoQIng countries
Its activities range from bload
reconnaissanCe surveys to detal
led feaslb,hty studies the am
IS to report on the sUltablhty of
the land fm agr cultural projects
of one kmd or another In CQun
h es where communicatIons are
poor OJ even non eXIstent and
where there may be great stret
ches of semi desert or JUllgle
such reports lIde IOvaluable to
development planners
For example n the Gamb a
the mapPing programme was con
centrated on the prOductIOn of
lat ge scale plans of selected~
24047
go n 0 th s profess on
1 h~ S v c government newspa
per Il.ve a sa d that the maIO cause
f the world gold cr SiS was he
U S agg es on n V etnam
rhe aim ghty dollar wh ch was
Ie r cd not s) long ago Was not
c ng accepted yesterday " fash on
b e hotels and b g slores n Par s
he dl ne " the newspaper sa d
I he Pol sh l:omrnun st party s of
f ( I newspaper backed demands
I r peedy purge from party and
ate pus s of a I people respons ble
[0 rCl:ent siudeni unrest and demo
o tnH ons
P rI an en n embers wh make
f cqucnt calls on the government to
st bl h cw hosp tals and prov de
ed eu I serv cCs should also take t
pan themselves to persuade the el
troralr. io help meet th s urgenl
problem by send ng the r daughters
10 JO n nurs ng Irammg mst tutJons
be ler og lhe nat on s compe
t vc pOSitIOn rather than resort ng
f new t alff barr ers
The Times concluded The t me
ha~ passed when the Un led Sta es
auld COunt on geu ng oopera! on
mply by sk ng f Now I n us
he a ned
Worke n eet ng all
nt y w e uemand ng severe pen Ilt
l"S I r he rgan sers of the Z on
an pa go Ihe newspaper 1ry
a L d sad
Resolut ODS passed at these meet
ngs l.;alled for culpr ts to be pomt
d out and the sw ft and L:OIlSJsLenl
pu gc from party and slate pos tons
f people who lre .not worth the
nf dence of the Pol sh nat on
W rkers throughout the country
de la ed themselves reKdy 0 supp--
ort the needs wlfh the uncompro
n s ng struggle aga nst the declared
n m cs of People s Poland
They also declared the r support
for the ommun Sf party and ts f rst
c cay Con ulka Tryb r a L d
u d
Telephone
Edl/oraal Ex 24 58
SHAFIE RAHEL Edttor
tl ( I en dry 0/ C u raJ ,.R1stence
-A Ear;'~r Prot erl
S KHALIL Ed tor In-Chte/
oumber '3043 24028 24026
For Glher number first dial ~wllch"""rct
Clroolal on and Ad.erll/ltll6
Bxteelon 59
~-----
fakes a long tllne A new excavatIon may re
veal many interesting records that will shed
hght on httle known eras of our history It
took Italy more than 170 years to be able to
get a clear picture of its history We are hap
py to note thaI we have been moving in the
right direction in the past years and we hope
the formation of the centre wl1l stImulate fur
ther research mto the past of Afghanistan
UNESCO s belp to combat illiteracy in the
world IS welcomed by member nations The
Afghan NatIOnal UNESCO CommissIon ougbt
to make a complete study of the problem see
III what ways UNESCO s advise and ald can
coordInate our efforts Wlth worldwide etlorts
to make man literate
SlIlce the commISSIon has been formed by
the Mmlstry of Education many educatJonal
Iltoblems may be further studIed carefully
We are happy 10 note that UNESCO IS already
helpmg the MIDlStry of EducatIOn in varIOus
fields espeCIally teacher traming But with the
mounting problems of education In all eoun
tnes of the world mcludmg Afghanistan more
01 th.s help WIll be needed
The most Important duty of the eommlS
Slon Is to sunervlSe work and to see that sug
gesbons are hstened to and Implemented As
long as adVIce remaInS on paper there IS no
hope of any Improvement
The UNESCO department formed m the
MlIllstry of EducatIOn ought to have a small
translatIOn branch to translate the UNESCO
Feature serVIce one of the best media cover
Ing the general actIVItIes of UNESCO aU over
the world ThIS department should be In eons
tant touch WIth the press medIa III Afghanistan
and matenal translated Into the national Ian
guages should be sent to them for pubhcatlon
-
$ 40
$ 25
Af 1000
Af 600
Af 300
per od 01
oLer a
,
unstru t v ly
rna nIy espons ble fo he coni
nued gr w h f nurse shorlagc n
r hasp tal
1 he ed tor 31 s es cd hal bu h
parcn s and men be s of pari amen
e espons ble 0 urb th s trend
Part>nts should real se that nur ng
an bonourable and noble pro
i s n They should cncour ge ra
her than d scourage the r daughters
ed or al
n the co
t sa d
he prope
FOREIGN
D splay Colu n I lOch AI 100
n n n seven J Its per inserlwn)
CeLIS f ed per I n. bold Iype AI 20
bscrlplwn rates
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarlerly
Yearly
Half Yearty
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The formatIon of the Nahonal CommISSIOn
for UNESCO is an IndicatIOn of Afghanistan s
keen Interest In the activities of tillS speclahs
cd agency of the United Nations UNESCO s
services In the promotIOn of art and culture
preservation of historICal monuments In dilfe
rent member countries and extension of eoope
ratIOn for the dcvelopment of knowledge and
tcchnology is admired by all
Although Afghanistan has been late in fllr
mIng the National (ommlsslon whIch other
member countnes ha ve formed aftcr beCOming
membcrs 01 the world organisation shU the
step Is appropnate considering the fact that It
IS a permanent assocIation The commISSIon s
duties are varIed but pnmanly directed to
wards promoting the Image of UNESCO m
Afghanistan and strengtbenIng the ties between
AfghanIstan and UNESCO
The formatIon of the eommlSSlOn comes at
a hme when the Interest of UNESCO III "'fgha
nlstan as the centre of art and clvlhsa
hon IS growIng Important seminars
III whIch experts from the regIOn and
the rest of the world partIcIpated have been
orgamsed under the aUSDlces of UNESCO The
InternatIOnal Manusenpts Scmmar held m Ka
bul attended by delegates from many natIOns
IS one example 01 thIS rene\ved IIlterest
The dec.slon of the General Assembly of
UNESCO last year to estabhsh a centre for the
study of tbe Kushanld penod and other ane
lent CIVIlisation of thIS regIOn III Kabul was
hIghly welcomed PreparatIOns are underway
and we hope that the NatIOnal CommISSIon will
make It one of Its pnme dubes to facihtate the
estabhshment of the centre III whIch we are
sure not only the onentahsts but experts of
Ihe world will take an IIlterest
The study of art and h.story of a nahon
Today J lah l:arr es an
on he shortage of nurses
ntry Tra ned personnel
I spec al mportance n
operalon of hasp tals
No rna er how fancy 0 ho y w I
equ pped the hospital may be a
hospllal can serve no useful purpose
unless t S staffed by ded cated and
fa ned personnel
Nurses are an nd sJX'nsable a
g ry of hasp tal staff We have (w
nurs og Ira n ng cntres n th ap
al the ed tor al ont nued One of
hesc schools teaches women s ud
n s and the other men
In spite of the fat:. thai bo h these
nsl lutlons ha ve been f unct on ng for
several years there S SI 11 a shortage
f nurses n al hasp tais thrpughou
lhe country
StreSSing he need r r m
cs he ed ur I arne
f wo en nur ~ ath,c th
f eld I
As such
hy ghls nly I"th grade graduates
I ould be acceptd n H nurs 19 scho
I n u d to enable lhem tu grasp lhe
bJel:( n deta Is However the nur
g chool n order u prov de gre
a er ncent ve for g rls (0 Jom the
huul a cepts n nih grade students
It surpr s ng that even w th all
h s tal: I es and m; nl ves there
re noL ve v n any g rls wh w sh
u cg ster Ihe hool Th s trend
ng s hou was
tablLShed som I y a S g BUI
unfortunately not ve y many women
volunteered 10 JO n the huol
Th s s nut so mu h because
he young lad es are
eluctanl to JO n the school bu
hat a 4,;erla n amoun of onserva
n un he parl of Ihe r parent
akes I d fficult for them to d
hat they sh
ones
fhlS mportant bct.:al st" n an
be usefully employed n more str
nous tasks and nurs ng w II be f
eld n wh ch large numbe s f
{emale populat on uld er
engage
What s rno e
nurses should be
he c w h pa cn I h f eld
n wh ch women have p oved t
nore successful
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PricesMeat
Up! AI. 4 A Lb
Rent Company Buys
3 Million Kg Cotton
By A Staff Writer
Meat Is one of those com
modifies whIch very often sees
rapid fiuctuatlons in price
Only few dayS ago the price
of one pound of lamb in Mir
wals Maldan was Af 16 How
ever In the last lour or flve
days It has shot up to Af 20
When you ask the buwhers
about the sudden rise In price
they say mal nest which
means lambs are scarce these
days
Anothcr thing which reallY
surpflsed me was that the
butchers in M1rwals Maldan
sell lamb 'n bulk of one or
two seers and those who need
one or two pounds cannot
get It
These people have to tum
to beef and tbere they also
have to pay more because the
price has heen affected by
the mcrease In the prIce of
lamb
Butchers are not slaughter
Ing enougb sheep in order to
create an artifiCIal scarcIty
We hope this situation does
not last long and tile botchers
are not gIven an opportunity
to blackmalf the public
The municipal authorities
.hould cht'ck the number
of sheeps the buwbers buy
and the nwnber they slaugh
tel'
EXPORTS,
IMPORn
BAGHLAN SUGAR
PLANT UPS OUTPUT
BAGHLAN March 19 lBakh
tar) Dur ng th s season the
Baghlan Sugal Plan I has produ
ced 7000 tons and 640 k los of u
gar
A soun.:c f the plant a c..I
that there h s l en an nc cas(
f 6 7 nand 1'\5 k 10 on pared
I last yc r
An of[ 1 of thc Ag Hur.
Dellartme tie e sa d that 61229
tons of sugat beet we e trans
[erred to the plan I thiS season
The goods 10 bus ness meluded
textiles motor cyeles tlfes apd
tubes tea rasms herbs and toba
cco
DUflng last week the Herat
Customs House handled more
Ihan Af 8000000 exporl Import
goods and fetched about Af
4000000 m dut es
The export terns such as car
pcts herbs nuts wool h dcs
wcnl to HalY Un ted States the
Soviet Un on and It an
1 he mport neludcd tcxt Ics
ed ble 0 I ond tea
ln Nangarhar Customs H( usc
last week thc export mp t t a
nsactlOns d d not exceed n rt:'
than Af onc milan and b ugh I
the Customs Af 430000 n
duties
The Afghan Trans t C mpany
has exported 1 532653 kg goods
va Sher Khan and Tashguzar
perls to Hamburg and Italv
An off c al source of the Comp
any yesterday saId that the cx
ports ncloded 1008177 kg of
cotton 2782q7 kg ras ns and
sesame 40842 kg of pomegran
les 42970 pelts and 1378 squar
metres of carpets
TI e company also handlcd
I 156591 kg of mport goods
such as m ch nery soare p rts
chemicals plast e good~ and elc
clne applIances fJ om the Sov et
Un on W Germany Br ta n Fr
ance and Italy
By Our Own Reporter
From February 21 to Ma ch
13 1968 the Kabul Customs House
lIandled about Ai 200000 000
worth of gOOds and receIved Ai
56000000 10 dulles
The Imports mcluded textiles
cIgarettes and provls
ons The exports con
slsted of red and green
rasms carpets hides sheep cas
ng nuts herbs and lapIS lazuli
which went to the SovIet Urnon
Chma Czechoslavkla Italy Sw
Itzerland and PakIstan
About Ai 9305974 worth of
goods wen t Ihrough Kandahar
Customs House last week and
brought It more Ihan Af 3000000
m dubes
HERAT March 19 (Bakhlar)-
The Herat Cotton Company has
reported the pure) ase of more
than two million kg of colton
from cotton growers al the cost
of more Af 15 mill on last Yea I
The Company has also bought
more than one m,lhon kg of co
lton f1 om clltton growers 10
Murghab d stnct of Badgh s pro
v nce at the cost of mOt ethan
Af 7000000
But some one on the street
who had a talk w Ih a tax dr
ver whose car Carr es four peo
pie and s faced w th as many
problems I~ughed but saId no
thmg
They should chose one colour
for thelf buses Several umes
proposals have been made to the
Bus Company In thIS respect
w thout any effect Why can t 1\11
the CI ty buses have one colour
though they are made n dlffe
rent countries
The InterIOr Minister s efforts
about one a half Years ago to
prevent pr vate bus owners from
us ng Ihe r vch cles In the town
fa led SInce a renewed attempl
IS lIkely to prodUCe no results t
would be a good dea f these
pr vate buses were affihated
w th Ihe Bus Company
There IS also Ihe need fOl few
strong members of the govern
ment to JO n the board of dlf
ectors of the company Th sWIll
ensure the government s nterest
and help orotect the rrghts of
the publ c
At present most of the buses
f Ihe company are leased 10 dl
ve s fcr Af 1200 dally They pack
the leased·bdses w th as many
peoples as they want and run as
they n I only to make Af
1200 a dav but also to make ex
rt a of t for themselves
he Kabul Bus Company cI
a mg that the net ncome o[ Af
1200 oer day s not enough to
meet ts expenses and they sw
ear that It IS the cheapest they
can run these buses
Bus dnvers and conductors
must also have unrforms If pas
Sible some women conductors
should also be employed on some
10Utes 10 the CI ty to break the
monopolY' of mel~ 10 the field
Renovation of the bus stops to
the CI ty ha~ always been the
duty of the Traffic Deoart
ment strangely enough It sho
uld be the duty of tbe Bus Com
pany to pamt annually all ~he
bus stops n the town
deral Republic of Germany s do ng
under thiS accord
-The Bundesbank has bough' $
500 million worth of U S Govern
ment secur t cs io help oHest troop
rna nlenance expenses
-Bonn has set up a special at:
count n Ibe Un ted States Into t
have gooe 2000 m 11100 DM ($500
n lhon) to covcr past comm tments
for purchase of arms and equlpment
n Arner ca under wh ch specIf c
orders have yel to be placed In ad
d I on I 000 m II 00 DM(S250 m I
Ion) have awarded
The Amer cans would I ke the
Wesl German economy to coni nue
a offset troop costs after June 30
of th s year by purchases of arms
or of long term U S Governmenl
bonds
From Bonn s prespect ve thai Will
be hard to do For he mcd urn
term f nanc al plan developed by
the West German government to get
ts own publ c and pr vat economy
nto better shape has no allu menl
for such ransfers of urreocy af er
m d 1968
Pr vate sectors of the Federal
German economy too are almost
sure to feel the effect of the U S
fIScal measures on the cap tal mar
ket n the tour st trade and as ke
eoer compe tlon of U S goods on
the Federal German domesl c mar
kel and n th rd ,"oun r es
As for capital thc Federal R.cpu
hi c of Germany s ncluded among
those countr es n coni nenlal We
tern Europe and other developed
na ons not h<:av ly dependent n
(ur cap tal (n Pres dent Johnson s
words) 10 wh ch new d reel nvest
mcnt ou flows w II be lOpped n
1968
In facl West Germany n ay sno
ulder the major pan of the burden
nvolved as Western Europe exp
r enccs a dec! ne nUS cap lal n
vestment In 1966 alone US t rms
nvested $614 million n W4:SI Ger
many
True enough va ces have been
heard n West Gern any protestmg
a rush of Arner can capital to a few
of the most Importan ndustr al
branches There has been talk n
some economic seclors of sellIng
cut and over Amer c8ntSBt on
On the other hand the Federal
German economists and bus ness
nen know qUIte well tbat th ~ U S
nvestment has brought With t m
porlant advantages nclud ng tech
(ConI 11 _d 011 page 4)
THE WEEK
w)ll ensure the management ofcan carry more passengers and
the company conSiderable profit which Will be more economIcal
thus Justi!yIDg gJeater mvest to run smce they have diesel en
ment m the purchase of more gmes
such luxury buses which are a
must for this country
In Kabul Itself the Bus Com
pany must be gUIded to Improve
ItS management and !Nork Ap
parently there are some finanCIal
d,scnpancJes too Two years ago
m a debate between one of the
readers of AIUS and the Bus
Company It was revealed by a
thIrd ,reader that m the annual
balance sheet of the company
there was an error of some mIl
Ions of afghanIS
As the company IS mak ng lar
ge pre fits every year Jt can veil
afford to buy a fleet of good buses
The company rece ved a 200000
pounds ster! ng cred t from the
Un ted Kmgdom two years ago
It s sl II not known what
happened to th s cred t
The companY w II do well to
buy double decker buses frcm
L10yds of Billa n or some othe
such bus manufacturers wh ch
1 was extremely mterested In
thIS particular ease It all began
when one 9f the read~s asked
the Bus Company to pubhsh the
annual balance sheet for the past
year
The K:abul Bus Company III
order to show thatit has made
n plohl published a balance
sheet 10 Ants One I eader who
happened to be the ch ef accoun
tant tn one of the government
offices a few days la tcr wrote
that he calculated the figures n
the balance sheel and fcund
more than a m ilIOn afghan S
were not accounted Fo
Unfol tunatp.ly no act on was
taken by the government to find
oot Ihe trulh of Ihe matter and
nfol m the publ C' shout t
The quest on no v S how we
C n mprove the alTa rs of the
Bus Company Th s quest on co
vers two aspects of he act v t es
f the Kabu I Bus Company
One concerns the need lo pro
Vide more buses open longer
'Outes n the c Iy The other re
qUIres that the Bus Company put
ts vhole system of work and
operat on nto orde
desbank) and pr vate ndustry have
come clear express ons of sympathy
wlth the a ms of the economy cam
palgn It has been called courage
ous and necessary It S recogn
sed as be ng ntended for tbe long
range good not only of the Arner
cans but also of everyone whose
welfare depends on a sound nter
nat onal fIscal system
West German experts are conv 'l:
ced that Pres dent Johnson sprag'!
ramme WIll bave major consequen
ces nOI only for Ihe Federal Repub
I c s economy but also n the pol
I cal aDd m I tary spheres
But why IS there the prospect thal
West Germany w th West Berlm
will be more profoundly affected
than other Wes European counlr es
by the Amer can sav ngs measures?
The answer s that the U S ac
Ions probably w 11 mean for West
Germany but also as now foreseen
extra f scal and commerc al bur
dens
One of these burdens nvolves he
pr ce of nternat anal secur ty spe
c f cally n th s case the cos s of
ma nta n ng the US Seventh Army
n Europe
In the same statement from John
son C ty Texas n which PreSIdent
Johnson deSCribed to the world h s
sav ngs programme he acknowled
ged that American s secur ty and
surv val depend on essent aJ com
m troents abroad
Rcgardlng the Amer can forces
on European so I he sa d they are
troops necessar ly staloned there
for the common defence of all
Nevertheless Pres dem Johnson
says he s conVinced that much
mo~c can be done beyond the rn
portant agreements already rea
ched w th some of Our NATO par
lners (notably Germany) to reduce
Ihe balance of paymenls cost of de
ploYlng Amencan forces on the Eu
ropean Continent
But there s honest doubt n West
German Circles as to whether Bonn
can do much more than now to les
sen the burden for Artier ca n th s
mllilary sphere
One Lh ng s clear Tough nego
l allons between WashlOgton and
Bonn over the old yet ever new
problem of troop--mamtenance costs
are to be expected n the commg
weeks
The current Wes Geramn Arne
ncan agreement on troop costs has
unt I the 30th of June 1968 10 run
Here are hlghhghts of wbat the Fe
BUSINESS t .INDUS!aY
By A Stafl Wliter
BtiSINESS REV1EW OF
u.s. Economy Campaign's M)ight Effect FRG
It IS t me we have a second
look at the Kabul Bus Compllny
The comp~ny has been III ellist
ence for more thaI) 20 Years but
there IS htlle hope tha~ WIthout
the nter.{erenco of the state tbls
pnvatelY rUli enterp~lse Will
achieve the alms for which It
has been set up
It runs on a commerCIal ba
SIS b"t totally neglects Its dutIes
whIch among other thmgs melu
des provldmg transport faclhlles
10 the pubhc
The Idea to send PllgfllnS m
bus caravans to Mecca IS a good
dea and should be contmued In
the years to come but oerhaps
It s far better If another speCIal
company wele entrusted WIth
thiS task
ThiS wl!1 Ieheve the pubhc
from the shortage of buses 1D
the cIty and at the same time af
ford an opportumty for the bus
company to perform Its bnSJc
dutIes
The Qaderle Bus Company of
Kandahar whIch was formed two
years ago seems to be forgIng
ahead n the transport busmess
The... luxury buses operatmg be
tween Kabul and Kandahar are
the bes' yel n th s country and
the charges are very reasonable
100 The one way Kabul Kanda
ar I cket charge s Af 120 su t
able for all oockets
Perhaps the task of transport
ng HaJls 10 Mecca and back
were given to thiS company A
long term contract WIth th s hrm
Selhng
Af 191875
hundred Sw ss
HOTEL BOOM GOES ON
Af 189375 (per
mark)
Af 178697
Af 1533 40 (per hundred French
franc)
By Our Own Reporter
The ever ncreas ng flow of Jam I hotel are fu nlshed w th
tour sts and a growmg carpets and rugs espec ally or
tendency fOJ nvestment dered for the hotel
among pnvate sector has The metal spleepmg beds clo
resulted n construct on sets cha rs and tables have b en
and open ng of a good number manufactured by the A ghan
of hotels n the c Iy prat cuIarly Metal Plant
n the last few years The management of the Jam I
Apart from the Internat onal holel plans to convert the seven
Hotel wh ch IS belllg bUilt 10 th floor nta a big hall which
Baghe Bala and whIch when co w II havo a bar and wh_ ~ wed
mpleted w II be the b ggest and d ngs w II be held asserted J a
most modern holel n the coun mil
1 y there are some small ones The seven story bUIld ng where
clther onder conSlruct on or al both Jawld and Jamll are located
nast eady 10 serve the guests s owned by HaJI Jam 1 who IS
One of the hotels ecently ope nterested n holel bus ness and
ned 10 Mohammad Jan Khan vho plans to turn the whole
Wat IS called Jam,1 Hotel The bu Id ng eventually nto a s ngle
s x story Jamll hotel IS s tuated hotel
n the same build ng where
Jawld holel IS
rhe new hote I )'Ihlch IS not
qu et completed has 27 rooms
f wh ch 10 are doubles and the
est are s ngles All rooms have PrelImmary surveys nd cate that
a pnvate bath and rates range the Federal Republ'c of Germany
ft om Af 80 to Af 250 saId HaJI may well be harder hll and per
Abdul Jamll the owner and haps more var ously affecled !han
manager of the Hotel any other country by the US Go
The new Jamtl hotel IS eqUlP vcrnmeots many Sided programme
ped With all necessary faclhtles 10 protect !he value of me dollar
W th the exceptlOn of fixtures and to conquer Amencan s balance
and some electrIC applIances all of ntemallonal payments problem
ether equ pment s local Jam I From Thc Federal German Go
added vernment the central bank (BunTiusiNESSs ofCONSULTANrrS
ARE GETTING BUSIER
adv s ng on the {nanc al and orga
n sahonal structure of a company
the scale of product on the pr ce
packagmg and deSIgn of a product
Ibe selectIOn of markets and sales
outlets and advertIsmg and sales
pol cy at home and abroad
Another category-cost reduct on
and use of r.esources-mcludes me
thods of ncrE!as ng the effiCiency
and output. of workcrs and machJn
ery tbe plannmg of production and
the flow work control of quality
slacks and methods of{ ce and fa
ctory des gn and layout
A th rd category covers personnel
and mdustrIal relations the recru t
ment of workers and managers (e
chn Clans and salesmen relat ons
between management and workers
clencal problems staff welfare and
ncent ves and publ c relat ons
A fourth and fast growing sec or
covers management techn ques n
cludlng the development of plans
and work systems slat st cal mctho
ds and above all the appl cat on of
computers
Some of these tasks nvolve co
nSiderable research and knowledge
of the most advanced techn ques and
methods as well as greal expcr ence
of the practIcal apphcatlons
Others consist mamly of teach og
workers and managers to make usc
of !he new techOlques and skills
Every consultant wlll also conce
de that It IS one thm~ to produce
the nght recommendations qulte an
olher to gel !hem accepted by tra
dlllonallst workers and managers al
Ike
Skill and tact 10 gelllOg Ideas ac
ross IS a slgDlflcant part of the co
sultanl s qualifIcations
An mdlcatlon of the rate at wh ch
the consultancy bUSiness IS grOWIng
can be S\'tO from !he faot !hal 10
BrItain the number of full tIme con
sultaots bas doubled over me past
five years to fIve !housaod (5 (00)
M,ny of 1he1rr' ar'" accountants or
"n8\ll= by tratOlOg Some are
full time speelallsls emplOYed by
big compaDles
A[ 155365 (ConI n ed 011 page 4)
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Mghanlstan Bank
KABUL March 19 -The fol
lowmg are the exchange rat.es at
the D Afghamstan Bank expre
ssed In Afgham pre unit of fore
go currency
Buymg
Af 7575 ( per US dollar)
Af 7675
Af 181 80 (Per pound slerhog)
Af 18420
hundred German
Af 176367 (per
franc)
Management consultancy s a fast
grow ng bus ness As nternatlOnal
rade becomes more and more com
petltlve manufacturers have to bec
orne more and more effic ent to o;:ur
v ve And where techn cal and ma
nagenal exper enee: prove nadequa
Ie speCIal sk lis are necessary to de
c de how 10 ra se product on and 10
wer costs
Th S IS wbere the managen ent co
nsultant comes nAnd h 5 nfluen
ce s not only confined to pflv~te
ndustry
In Br tam for example govern
ment departments have bren call
ng n profess onal consultants to
adv se among other lh ngs on the
n anagemenl of such bas c serv ces
as ra lways roads nnd ports wh ch
arry Ihe bulk of a nat on s trade
The pOSl office has also called n
consultants to adVise on more ef
f c eot melhods of handl ng postal
serv ces nnd the b g commere al
banks have not been slow to l:all
f( r proft."Ss anal adVice
Consultunls offer many d ffcrenl
types of SefVLCeS the mOst general
sed cons stmg of adVise pn pol y
and planmng
ThiS ,"cludes long range forecasts
of the future of parhcular mdustnes.,
adVIse on mergers and take overs
view of Zarnlgar park from the
By Our Own Reporter
The pIoduct on IS sat sfactory
and th s plant prov des 300 lit
res of m Ik an hour said Abdul
Ghafoor JozJan manager of the
Bost D ary Plant The factory
vh ch went IOto operat on three
years ago s now do ng well and
w II cont noe to be devel< ped he
added
The plant ulfe s m lk cheese
bultel and other daIry products
everyday It was founded three
yea I sago n the agricultural pro
v nce of Bost and now two skIll
ed workers run the eIght large
machines wh ch were pl,lrchased
from the Federal Repubhc of
GermanY at a cost of $ 14000
Today Bast has skilled and
productIve man power t esources
workmg n many factones like
Sangl Rokhman Bost edible 0 I
Company and the d ary plant
They are a great help to the
econom c growth of the provtnce
sa d JozJan
No fOreIgn expert s working
n Ihe company at the present
t me but one came for .oe be
g nnmg who helped nstall the
machInery
The vorkers have been em
played according to the laboul
law and they are paId well They
get Af 700 a month Women wor
keFs w II be h red f they w sh
to WOI k here sa d J oz]an l
More workers w II be employ
ed as soon as e make enough
money
Tbe factory has bottle wash ng
bo I ng bottle fling butter
churn ng mould ng and cuttrng
and ce cream mach nes and one
heesc tank w th a 600 I re of ca
pac ty
A wash ng mach ne can wash
500 half I t e and 400 one I tre
bottles 10 an hour
Hourly product on of butter
churn ng mach ne s. t 5 I tres of bu
ler and ce cream mach ne produ
ces one gallon
Rost dairy
plant doing
well
Guests enjoy the beautiful
balcony of the JamlI Hotel
Auto producers
agree on
standard safety
Major motor manufacturers n
nne European countr es and Japan
have agrud to call for nternat onal
s.tandards of car safety based on
Un ted NatIOns recommendatIOns
Arner can manufacturers decl n
ed to s gn the resolullon lasl week
• on the ground Ibat 'be Un ted
States already had laws goverOlng
car safety
The appeal was ssued under the
auspices of the InternatIonal Off
ce of Automob Ie manufacturers
and sa d that road safely problems
were baSically the sarrte n all coun
tr es and should have the same so
lulipns
The manufacturers sa d hal they
unammously recogn sed. the value
o[ tbe recommendatIons of the
workmg party on !.oad se:fpty of the
UN EconomiC Comm S$}oQ n Bur
ope and they urged Ihat !hose ,.
commendations should serve as the
only IDtcmauonal bas s fOT safety
regulations
The recommendations are behev
ed to mclude sucb safety dey ces as
telescopic steenng ~lumns splinter
proof glass a standard height for
bumpers and better Intenor paddmg
(REUTER)
evel al (yclones t
nd one wa devast
of 1966
slands
end
the
ted
The pa ty moved on und
ter ed t the nearbY Gibe I
and Ell ce Islands whe' e cond
t ons prov~d 81m la ft s n t
surpr s ng that the eno 1 am
mcnls n another sect 01 n
the d fl cultles of recrUIt ng sta 1
s n e areas they nusl nf.ll I
the deVOl on to duly and the cou
I age of th( early m ss onalles
P haps II e most ala m ng ad
venture of the year was n tl
Malays r tell tory f Slaw
I Access lo.the nter a the
report says was normally by r
vel only S nee the count ys cit.
cons sts of pr mal y swamp Jun
gles along the coast and of bra
ken hillY secondal y Jungles s
land The party used longboats
pa nted yellow for easy denth
ficat On They reckoned how
ever w thout the alarmist rna
gnat ons of the local nhab t
ants
Unfot tunalelv the surveyors
were at one pomt mistaken for.
disgUised headhunters and they
had to Withdraw temporanlY
vhUe the local nfol matlon servi
ces launched an IntenSive prog
amme by radIO papel and word
of mouth to expla n the t act v
t es to Ihe nopulatrdn
A major mdustry of many Ca
f1bbean countrIes IS of couro;c
touflsm and the, Dueclorate wa~
not abovc PIOV dmg fully col
Qured tounst sheets for the
Cayman Islands and Grenada
Fo once local conditions were
JeV l.t e J on page 4)
The Cuts
The Fill
The order for 50 Untted Stll
tcs F III SWingIng aircraft bas been
cancelled ThIS leaves the RAF
wlhout any real long range stflke
and reconna ssance aIrcraft af
ter the phas ng out between 1970
/and 1975 of ag ng Canberra and
Vulcans All other re equipment
can II acts Will stand
WIthdrawal from
Far East and Persian GuJ
Forces WIll now be WJthdrawn
by Decem ber 1970 nstead of the
mId 1970s IMr Lee of SlIlga
pore has won some month s con
cess on from Ihe Br tlsh Govern
ment w thdrawal was belOg
planned for Malch 1971) Forces
w II not be WIthdrawn from
Hong Kong or RAF stag ng posls
at Gan (Ind an Ocean) or Mas
Ih (Pers an Gulf)
Aircraft Carriers
The a rcraft car crs "II be
phased ool 3 years ea I ethan
planned 1972 IIlstead of m d
1970s Thel e are to be cuts n
the nuclear po e ed submar nc
p ograme
Forces W 11 bc rcdoced by 75000
hy the end of 1970 nslead of Ihe
m d 70s and poss blv m re f
t r that
The SavIng
I he Br t sh Govl'rnment } a
announced that th" 1969 1970
Defence Bodget "h ch was plan
ncd 10 cOmc down lo 1: 1970 m I
1 n at 1964 pr ces as a result of
11 e November devaluat on (
nomles w II be educed to ab ut
£ I A60 m II on at 1964 pr ces
th t s a cot of £ 110 m 11 on Bv
1972 1973 the Defence Budget
expec'ed to be betwccn £ 1600
m II on and £ 1650 al 1964 pnces
a fUI ther reduct on o[ £ 210
m II on These sums are neces I
nly speculat ve and depend 0
Ihe fate of offset ag eement
ami tI er facto s
(FWF)
force mcludes co
transports he1 co
Mediterranean
Strength 17000 serVicemen
There are 2 battahons In Cyprus
(Includmg I 000 men With the
UnIted Nat.ons forces) There
are 2 battahons 1J;l Malta one
In GI braltar and a small garr
son m Libya Air strength melu
des 50 Canberra bombers With
nueleal capacity and one squad
,ron of Llghtmng mterceptors
Cosl Around £ 50 million
Funct on Cel)tral freaty Orga
n sat on commltments and uN
dut es n Cyprus
CaTlbbean
Strength 250 men a small gar
r son n BTltjsh Honduras
Cost Not separately calculat
ed but negl glble
Function Defence and secur
ty of Bnt sh Honduras
MIddle East
Slrength 8000 serv cemen n
the Persian Gulf (Bahre nand
SharJa) Th s neludes a relOfOl
ement formerly n Aden A r
strength cons sts of Shackleton
and Hunte ground attack a
c oft
Cost About 1: 30 m II on
Funct on Comm tments to 0 I
tales
Far East
50000 se Vice men nclud n
the GUI kha nfanlry br gade (U
fan try battal ons) of 10 000
m n 1 he e s a headquarte s
and a mal ne commando bngade
n S ngapore n nfanh y baltal
on w th the Commonwealth Br
gade n Malacca another n Bru
nel and an nfantry br gadc n
Hong Kong
Far East a
mbat a.lTcraft
Value And Hazards Of Map-Making
By Jill Boswell
towns to heln n plann ng fu
lUI e urban development At the
same time field lfivestIgat ons
vere carr ed out nto the local
potential fa grow ng 0 I palms
n th s smull Afr can counh y
The teams of su vcyors sent
out to mao Ihe wider palls f
emote countnes often have a
ough buI ex I ng tIme
In Ghana the team Was work
ng pal tlY n the Mole game re
sel ve where the report observes
coolly QLCaS anal encounte s
w th buffalo and elephant added
va lely and nterest t thel
vurk
Less happy ntel rupt ons n N
ger a afte the lart cf Ihe wa
forced WQl k n the Eastern Re
g on (B,afra) to be suspended
In Tanzan a the Duecorate
has been helpmg 10 a most m
portant ~cheme n the Warn R
vel Itas n n the east 10 Bot
swana too Its surveys are essen
ttal to the WO! k of findlDg water
and of explo tmg the recentlY
dlscovel ed mmeral deooslts The
heavy ralDfall In Botswana ear
ly last year which relieved the
drought and saved many hves
nevertheless hampered the sur
veymg operations by wash109
away roads and embankments
and caus ng 1 veTS and dams to
overflow
In the Solomon Islands Pro
tecto! ate weather conditIOns
were even ma, e dIfficult In fact
when flerce trad~ WInds 10 the
Pac fie put the local sleamers
qut of actIOn the surveyors were
reduced to usmg a couple of 16
ft dmghles for the surveY of
On long J lva Atoll Towal ds the
British Armed Forces: Before And)After Cut
pterS and hllht air-craft al\d a
Bloodhound 2 surface to-aIr mls,
slle squadron 10 SIIlgapore
Cost About £ 200 million
FunctIOn Commitment to Ma
laysl8. South East As,a Tre~ty
OrgalHsatton l{ong Kong New
Zealand and Australia
The Navy
There are 37000 men at sea
The operational fleel durmg 1967
lOeluded 3 altcraft carr ers and
) no lea oowered fleet subma
Ines
"Defence must b~ related to Ge~ny and Berlin
the reqUirements of foreign pohf Strength 64000 servicemen
cy but It must not be ~sked 111 (mcludlng Navy and A r Force
the name of foreign pohcy to personnel) The Bntlsh Army of
undertake commitments beyond the Rhme has a current strength
ts capabIlity was how Harold of 52000 It IS organised mto 3
WIlson announced Btltam s swe diVISIons each of 2 btlgades (two
epmg defence reductIOns The of the SiX are armoured)
ptlme mlmster added an assaur One mfantry btlgade and sup
anee of Bntam s contmued 10 port uDlts (5000 men) are bemg
terest n the mamtenance of se WIthdrawn early thIS year Eq
cunty In So\1th East ASia and the Ulpment meludes the Chieftain
PerSIan Gulf medIUm tank and Honest John
The WIthdrawal from East of tactIcal nuelear weapons Gr
Suez was announced by the De ound forces In Berhn are 3000
fence Mmlster DeniS Healey 10 strong and RAF Germany has
JulY 1967 With the aim o{ com 8700 men
plellon Ijy the mid 1970s Th ~ Cost Around £ 220 million
IS now to he brought forward to Funclton NATO commltm\mts
December 1971 and IS to be ac but mdlVJdual Units have been
companied by Important cuts 10 used elsewhere
equipment
Here IS,a breakdown of Bntlsh
mlbtary strength IIlto ItS malO
eategones and locations With a
summary of the Ieductlons and
sallmgs
Strength 300000 senvlcemen
(meludmg those returned from
the MIddle and Far East) About
18 ba ttallons are normally malll
ta med n the UK garr son In ad
dlt on to 2 mfantry bngades and
a parachute bngade n Ihe St
rateglc Reserve
Str ke Command prov des a
m,ed urn bombing force deSigned
for strategic nuclear stnkes and
convent anal bombmg Its nuc
Ieus cons sts of about 80 V ctor 2
and Vulcan 2 Jet bornbel s wh ch
can carry ether nuclear or con
vent anal bombs or Blue Steel
a r to surface nuclear m ss les
All strateg c bombers are Con
s gned to NATO 100 L ghtnlllg
lnterceptor ftghters are also as
s gned 10 NATO equ pped w th
a to arm ~s les
There a Bloodhound 2 sur
face to arm ss Ie squadron and
a Ball st c MISS Ie Early Warn
mg ~lat on V1 h d reet Inks
" th Un ted Stales as well as
S tt sh delence headquarters
Coaslal Command has long
ange reconna ssance and ant
ubmar ne a rCI aft Transport
Commano has 10 BeIrast 20 BI
tann a 5 Cornel and 14 VC 10
a reraft for long range a r1 ft and
also med urn range and short
range transports mclud ng hel
copters
Cost Aloond £ I 000 m II on
excludmg esearch and develop
rnenl Funct on NATO comm t
ments and ove seas emergen(' es
Results Of New Hampshire Primary
Pres dent Johnson rece ved a put on notice that Senator McC t on trod t onally vhet~ pol teal
wa n ng s gnal last week from arthy s campaign for the Democ appetites tn a pres dent a1 yea
lhe f rsl 1968 pflmary elect on rallc nom natIOn has to be taken and 1968 s no except on
n New Hampshire n Ihe surp somewhat more serIOusly than But knowledgeable pollt cans
s ngly la ge 42 per cent of the formerly even though h s chan "e as wa y today as they have
vote which Ne rv Hampsh re De ces at w nn ng the nom nat On n been n the past about d aw ng
mocrats gave to h s anti Vietnam August are v rtually n 1 too many firm conclUSIOns
war challenger Senator Eugene Second Senator Robel t F Ken New HampshIre s after all a
McCarthy The PreSident who nedy now has an added chance 10 very small state and the numbe
d d not campa n received a wn hallenge Johnson of voters mvolved s comparat
te n vote of approx mately 49 Thrrd New York Governor Ne vely t ny There are only a fe v
per cenl far less than hiS sup Ison E Rockefeller s move to' negroes 1 v ng there so the polls
parle s had looked fo ards an open declarat on of h s d d not reflect the problems ,f
At the same t me forme V ce candIdacy fOI the Republ can no the g Industr al c lies
Pres dent R chald N xon scam m nat on was probably qu ckeh Johnson h mseH made I ght of
paign for the Republ can nom ed by N xon s New Hampsh re the pnmary n a speech I efo
nation was given a rousing send tlUmph the veterans of fore gn wars
off th a big 79 per cent of the Rockefeller has to make up h s Washtngton
Repubhcan pr mary voles mtnd by March 22 whether 10 The New Hampsh re pllmar es
N xon narrow loser to Presl leave hiS name on the ballot n are unique n pol t cs he sa d
dent Kennedy In 1960 now IS set the May pr mary n Oregon They are the only races where
[or another easy tl umph n lhe If he does the elel'tron Ihele anYbody can Tun • ,d every
Apr I 2 W sconsm pr mary whe w II be the f rst maJo test of body can w n
e he s v rtually unopposed st ength for botb h m and N xon But Wh te House spokesma,
Pol t cal analysts saW several Cal farnla Govel nor Ronald Rea Geo ge Chr st an sa d the P e
less ns n the New Hampshire ~an s name may also le before s dtmt s rerna ks d d not nd ca
vole the Olegon vcters Ie the Whlte House ve ed the
F st Pres dent Johnson The natIOn s f rst pr mary elec p rna y as a laugh ng matt~
One small b~ l v tal part o[
economic planning s the posses
s on of accUiate and up to-date
maps of both country and c t es
They D recto ate of Oversea
SUI vcys part of the Bnt sh
Overseas Development Ministry
helps Commonwealth countr es to
com pie c uch maps and g ves
tra n ng to the r laffs at ItS
headquarte s near London The
D recto ate s 1966 1967 annual re
po t descr bes how a I t tIe ove
1: I m II n \a spent for 46
countnes
Slnt't' the Dllcctorate was es
tabl shed n 1946 I has mapped
me e Ihan 1654000 souare m les
of te r tory and a good pa t of
h s has been emapped s nce to
keep oac" w th oollllcal SOCial
and econom c developments New
road farm ng areas towns and
ndustr al al eas have grown up
and these have to be shown on
modern maps
One department of the D rec
tOl ate the Land Resources D VIS
on surveys and assesses land re
sources 10 develoQIng countries
Its activities range from bload
reconnaissanCe surveys to detal
led feaslb,hty studies the am
IS to report on the sUltablhty of
the land fm agr cultural projects
of one kmd or another In CQun
h es where communicatIons are
poor OJ even non eXIstent and
where there may be great stret
ches of semi desert or JUllgle
such reports lIde IOvaluable to
development planners
For example n the Gamb a
the mapPing programme was con
centrated on the prOductIOn of
lat ge scale plans of selected~
24047
go n 0 th s profess on
1 h~ S v c government newspa
per Il.ve a sa d that the maIO cause
f the world gold cr SiS was he
U S agg es on n V etnam
rhe aim ghty dollar wh ch was
Ie r cd not s) long ago Was not
c ng accepted yesterday " fash on
b e hotels and b g slores n Par s
he dl ne " the newspaper sa d
I he Pol sh l:omrnun st party s of
f ( I newspaper backed demands
I r peedy purge from party and
ate pus s of a I people respons ble
[0 rCl:ent siudeni unrest and demo
o tnH ons
P rI an en n embers wh make
f cqucnt calls on the government to
st bl h cw hosp tals and prov de
ed eu I serv cCs should also take t
pan themselves to persuade the el
troralr. io help meet th s urgenl
problem by send ng the r daughters
10 JO n nurs ng Irammg mst tutJons
be ler og lhe nat on s compe
t vc pOSitIOn rather than resort ng
f new t alff barr ers
The Times concluded The t me
ha~ passed when the Un led Sta es
auld COunt on geu ng oopera! on
mply by sk ng f Now I n us
he a ned
Worke n eet ng all
nt y w e uemand ng severe pen Ilt
l"S I r he rgan sers of the Z on
an pa go Ihe newspaper 1ry
a L d sad
Resolut ODS passed at these meet
ngs l.;alled for culpr ts to be pomt
d out and the sw ft and L:OIlSJsLenl
pu gc from party and slate pos tons
f people who lre .not worth the
nf dence of the Pol sh nat on
W rkers throughout the country
de la ed themselves reKdy 0 supp--
ort the needs wlfh the uncompro
n s ng struggle aga nst the declared
n m cs of People s Poland
They also declared the r support
for the ommun Sf party and ts f rst
c cay Con ulka Tryb r a L d
u d
Telephone
Edl/oraal Ex 24 58
SHAFIE RAHEL Edttor
tl ( I en dry 0/ C u raJ ,.R1stence
-A Ear;'~r Prot erl
S KHALIL Ed tor In-Chte/
oumber '3043 24028 24026
For Glher number first dial ~wllch"""rct
Clroolal on and Ad.erll/ltll6
Bxteelon 59
~-----
fakes a long tllne A new excavatIon may re
veal many interesting records that will shed
hght on httle known eras of our history It
took Italy more than 170 years to be able to
get a clear picture of its history We are hap
py to note thaI we have been moving in the
right direction in the past years and we hope
the formation of the centre wl1l stImulate fur
ther research mto the past of Afghanistan
UNESCO s belp to combat illiteracy in the
world IS welcomed by member nations The
Afghan NatIOnal UNESCO CommissIon ougbt
to make a complete study of the problem see
III what ways UNESCO s advise and ald can
coordInate our efforts Wlth worldwide etlorts
to make man literate
SlIlce the commISSIon has been formed by
the Mmlstry of Education many educatJonal
Iltoblems may be further studIed carefully
We are happy 10 note that UNESCO IS already
helpmg the MIDlStry of EducatIOn in varIOus
fields espeCIally teacher traming But with the
mounting problems of education In all eoun
tnes of the world mcludmg Afghanistan more
01 th.s help WIll be needed
The most Important duty of the eommlS
Slon Is to sunervlSe work and to see that sug
gesbons are hstened to and Implemented As
long as adVIce remaInS on paper there IS no
hope of any Improvement
The UNESCO department formed m the
MlIllstry of EducatIOn ought to have a small
translatIOn branch to translate the UNESCO
Feature serVIce one of the best media cover
Ing the general actIVItIes of UNESCO aU over
the world ThIS department should be In eons
tant touch WIth the press medIa III Afghanistan
and matenal translated Into the national Ian
guages should be sent to them for pubhcatlon
-
$ 40
$ 25
Af 1000
Af 600
Af 300
per od 01
oLer a
,
unstru t v ly
rna nIy espons ble fo he coni
nued gr w h f nurse shorlagc n
r hasp tal
1 he ed tor 31 s es cd hal bu h
parcn s and men be s of pari amen
e espons ble 0 urb th s trend
Part>nts should real se that nur ng
an bonourable and noble pro
i s n They should cncour ge ra
her than d scourage the r daughters
ed or al
n the co
t sa d
he prope
FOREIGN
D splay Colu n I lOch AI 100
n n n seven J Its per inserlwn)
CeLIS f ed per I n. bold Iype AI 20
bscrlplwn rates
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarlerly
Yearly
Half Yearty
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The formatIon of the Nahonal CommISSIOn
for UNESCO is an IndicatIOn of Afghanistan s
keen Interest In the activities of tillS speclahs
cd agency of the United Nations UNESCO s
services In the promotIOn of art and culture
preservation of historICal monuments In dilfe
rent member countries and extension of eoope
ratIOn for the dcvelopment of knowledge and
tcchnology is admired by all
Although Afghanistan has been late in fllr
mIng the National (ommlsslon whIch other
member countnes ha ve formed aftcr beCOming
membcrs 01 the world organisation shU the
step Is appropnate considering the fact that It
IS a permanent assocIation The commISSIon s
duties are varIed but pnmanly directed to
wards promoting the Image of UNESCO m
Afghanistan and strengtbenIng the ties between
AfghanIstan and UNESCO
The formatIon of the eommlSSlOn comes at
a hme when the Interest of UNESCO III "'fgha
nlstan as the centre of art and clvlhsa
hon IS growIng Important seminars
III whIch experts from the regIOn and
the rest of the world partIcIpated have been
orgamsed under the aUSDlces of UNESCO The
InternatIOnal Manusenpts Scmmar held m Ka
bul attended by delegates from many natIOns
IS one example 01 thIS rene\ved IIlterest
The dec.slon of the General Assembly of
UNESCO last year to estabhsh a centre for the
study of tbe Kushanld penod and other ane
lent CIVIlisation of thIS regIOn III Kabul was
hIghly welcomed PreparatIOns are underway
and we hope that the NatIOnal CommISSIon will
make It one of Its pnme dubes to facihtate the
estabhshment of the centre III whIch we are
sure not only the onentahsts but experts of
Ihe world will take an IIlterest
The study of art and h.story of a nahon
Today J lah l:arr es an
on he shortage of nurses
ntry Tra ned personnel
I spec al mportance n
operalon of hasp tals
No rna er how fancy 0 ho y w I
equ pped the hospital may be a
hospllal can serve no useful purpose
unless t S staffed by ded cated and
fa ned personnel
Nurses are an nd sJX'nsable a
g ry of hasp tal staff We have (w
nurs og Ira n ng cntres n th ap
al the ed tor al ont nued One of
hesc schools teaches women s ud
n s and the other men
In spite of the fat:. thai bo h these
nsl lutlons ha ve been f unct on ng for
several years there S SI 11 a shortage
f nurses n al hasp tais thrpughou
lhe country
StreSSing he need r r m
cs he ed ur I arne
f wo en nur ~ ath,c th
f eld I
As such
hy ghls nly I"th grade graduates
I ould be acceptd n H nurs 19 scho
I n u d to enable lhem tu grasp lhe
bJel:( n deta Is However the nur
g chool n order u prov de gre
a er ncent ve for g rls (0 Jom the
huul a cepts n nih grade students
It surpr s ng that even w th all
h s tal: I es and m; nl ves there
re noL ve v n any g rls wh w sh
u cg ster Ihe hool Th s trend
ng s hou was
tablLShed som I y a S g BUI
unfortunately not ve y many women
volunteered 10 JO n the huol
Th s s nut so mu h because
he young lad es are
eluctanl to JO n the school bu
hat a 4,;erla n amoun of onserva
n un he parl of Ihe r parent
akes I d fficult for them to d
hat they sh
ones
fhlS mportant bct.:al st" n an
be usefully employed n more str
nous tasks and nurs ng w II be f
eld n wh ch large numbe s f
{emale populat on uld er
engage
What s rno e
nurses should be
he c w h pa cn I h f eld
n wh ch women have p oved t
nore successful
/ ,
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To Pay Official
Visit To Iraq
Etemadi Invited
Senate
Receives
1347 Budget
KABUL. March 20. (Bakhtar)
'rhe budget for Ihe year 1347
(March 21, 1968 to March 21,
1969) was presented by the Fm-
ance MInIster Mohammad Anwar
Zlayee 10 Ihe Meshrano .Tirgah
(Sennte) yesterday if) accordan-
ce with Arlicle 75 of the Con-
stllulJon
The budgel whIch covers tbe
mcome ana expenses of the slate
for Ihe nexI Afghan fIscal year
was nresented 10 the preSldenl
of Ihe senate. Sen Abdul Hnd.
Dawl In an hours meeting WIth
Ziayee
Mcanwhtle the Legal and Leg-
IslatIve Affairs and FinanCIal
and Budgetary AHairs commlt-
Ices of the Senale met yesterday
and discussed matters related to
them
The draft law on marnage was
sludled by thc legal and legsla·
tlve AffaIrs Committee preSided
ovcr by Mil Mohammad Shah
Sldd.qyan The draft law was
sent to Ihe secrelanale o[ the
house for conSideration by the
Comm.llee of the Whole House
The MIl1Ister of Commul1lca-
lJ( n Eng Mohammad Azeem Ge-
ran and Ghulam Mohammad Se·
cander presldenl of the Poslal
Deparlment. altended the meet-
mg o( Ihe Fmanclal and Bud-
gctaly AfTalls Committee and
dnsw('rcc! questms of the sena·
tors DeclSJons taken on tbe air
Hnd surface mall were referred
10 Ihe secIetanate to be sludICd
by the Commltlee of the Whole
House ""
KABUL, March 21. (Bakblar)-
Taher Yahya, the pnme mmrster
of Iraq, has mVlted Pnme MInister
Noor Ahmad Etemadi to pay an
offlc.al and f"endly VlSlI 10 Iraq
at a SUitable tIme the InformatIOn
Department of the ForeIgn Mlnls-
trv said.
The mVltatlon has been subnutted
by Iraqi Ambassador Alt Jamll Sa-
beb.
The Pnme M InJster has accepted
Ihe Il1vltal10n wllh thanks and Will
pay a VISit to Iraq The date for
the VISit Will be fixed by the two
countrtes
Gandhi Unleashing
"Hoo~gan Rule',
Says Opposition
of French-bUilt Mlfages at thiS year's
parade would boost morale, follow-
111& reports of new Soviet arms pur
t..hascs by Jndl.}
P.lklstan Foreign MlIllster Shan·
fuddm Plrzada has told the SOVIet
UnJOn thaI selhng arms to India Will
not help to ease troubled Indo-Pak
Islam relations
Pakistan has had hltle success to
obtalnll1g from Moscow arms which
she sought followmg the Amencan
embargo on arms Sid to both IndIa
and PakIstan after their second Ka
shmlr conflict lD 1965
NEW DEhHI, March 20, (Reuter)
--I here was uproar for 40 mmUles
In Indla·s. upper house of parliament
here yesterday as opposItIon mem
bers charged Indira Gandhl's gov-
ernment With unleashing "hoolIgan
I ule" 111 Punjab state
PunJub was one of IWO North
Indl8n states which collapsed into
political chaos ra1smg the posslbilt~
Iy that the entire belt of northern
India between East and West Pa)C1s-
tun might SOon come ul)der direct
preSIdential rule
Flghtmg m the Punjab assembly
developed over an attcmpt to pass
the state budget II was passed only
aller tbe depuly speaker had overr-
uled an adjournment by the speaker
who had left tbe assembly
In parliament here yesterday, op-
POSition members declared the bu-
dgel was "Illegally passed by an Ille
gaily const.tuted assembly" Tbey
also alleged that police bad entered
the P"nJab ossembly and beaten up
oppmltlon members
•
•
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Pakistani Day Parade May
Include Mirage Plane Display
Wisbes ils readers a bappy
and prosperous New Year
The omces of the paper will
remain closed tolll/JrJ'Ow
Thursday March 21 on the
occasion of Nauroz the new
year.
Movement was reported to be
partIcularly marked south of Ihe
Gahlee and norlh of Ihe Dead
Sea
Meanwhtle In Amman Jordan
Ian MInister of State and For·
elgn Affa.rs Abdel Monelm R,-
fal called seve I al Arab and
foreign ambassadors to hl\ office
anti asked Ihem 10 ,"form then
governments of the senous can
sequences which could artse frorr.
renewed Israeh aggresslon
el Fatah saId a "very grave sltua-
I.on" would follow any Israeli
attack on Jordan
"There IS no doubt that a new
armed attack from Israel against
Jordan's territory and Citizens
would lead 10 a new armed con·
flIct m the regIon, wllh Israel
bearmg full responSibility," he
said I
EI Fatah c.led IsraelI statc-
ments Ihrealemng repnsals af-
ter ten"onst attacks from Jor
danian territory
MeanwhIle a report from Tel
AVIV says that Arabs hVIng In
JordanIan Villages near the Jor-
dan-Israel ceaseflre Ime hav('
slarted fleemg from Ihe:r home
111 large numbers
The mass exodus followed Is
J ael's Warning that Jordan
would bea. the respons.bllity of
dcllons commItted by the Arab
PI Fatah organisatIOn
An lsrael radiO commentator
Said last night that It was very
c1ea.· the EI Falah grnups m
Jordan had the open SUPpOl t of
King Hussem
There IS now strong Iraq,·
.EO! dan CQopel at JOn 111 assl')tJng
and organiSing the EI Falah ac
tlvltles agall1st Isr<lel the com~
mentalOl added
Reporls of the f1:ght from the
vlIlages came In Yesterday from 1
Israel's news agency correspon
dents who watched from front-
Ier areas across the Jordan li-
ver
KARACHI. March 20, (Reuterl-
PakIstan-one of the latest on the
growmg l1S1 of countries buymg Fre-
nch mllttary equipment-may unveil
her flrs1 MIrage supersonic flghler
bombers at a 1l11IJIary parade In Raw-
.. lplOdl thiS weekend
Usually well mformed sourL:es have
said Ihat Pakistan IS bUying 50
Mirages for Its once almost exclUSIV-
ely Amencan equipped air force
Two French·bUllt submannes are
.llso on urder to bolster Pakistan's
armed forces In Vlew of what Raw
alpmdl sees as a threatenmg mlltlary
bUlld·up by ItS neighbour, Indla-
With whom Pakistan has tWice
fought Ihe strategic Himalayan state
of KashmIr
I he=: ,mnual Pakistan day parade-
to be held on Marl'h 23-marks Ihe
anniversary of the 1940 Lahore re-
solution by the Moslem League f~a­
rly lu establish Pakistan as a home
land for Moslems of the then und
IVlded, Bnltsh-ruled Indln
PreSident Ayub Khan usually la
kes the snlute at lhe parade bul hiS
convalescence a{ler a recent sefiOUs
Illness may keep him away lhls year
In 1966. [he occasion of the par
ode was used for a display of a nu·
mber of Chinese Mlg·19's, which
Pakistan h,ld acqUired,
Observers here beheve a f1ypasl
By Th,ousands
A furlher development Monday
was a statement by former SPI dir-
ector Noel Tulels that the baSIC mo·
Bve for murdering the Indians was
the appropnahon of useful land they
OCCUPied, but used only for hunhng
ond f!ShlOS "
He said "The Indians have al
ways been IIlvaders to colonlsers,
who asked us to expel them
from certam areas "sUltable for
raiSing livestock or grain ..
Tulles said the sltualton had been
like lhl!'i for mOf(' than 3D year!t
"
AIR
(HOOT 29, 1346 S.H.)
RAIDSFORCE
NATIONAlJISTS
RHODESIAN
UNITED NATIONS, March 20.
(AFP) -Jordan's representallve
at the United Nations yesterday
warned thaI Israeli authorItIes
were preparmg a "massIve arm·
ed attack" agamsl his counlry
In a letter to the presidenl of
the Security CounCIl, Mohammad
I
West Bank Arabs Flee
Jordan Warns UN Israel
Prepares For New Attack
SALISBURY. March, ~O, (Reuter)
-Rhodes1an troops and police yes-
lerday pursued a large band of Af-
f1can nationalists In thick thorn'
bush country along the Zambacsi
fiver where II ostJOnahsls and onc
white soldier were kIlled In a run·
OIng bailie Monday .
RhodeSian air force planes earned
out air strikes against the nattona·
lists who werc reported by Rhodes·
Ian authofttles to have crossed mto
the country from ZambIa the Zam-
beSI IS the frontier
The authOrItIes here h.lvc gIven
no details of natIOnalists ')trenglh
bUt reliable sources put Il at proba-
bly 100 and unoffiCial reports have
given higher figures.
In addltlon to 11 nationalists kil-
led. RhodeSian authonhes said they
had captured an undIsclosed num·
ber\ RhodeSian losses were gIven as
one soldier killed and an unspeCI
flcd number wounded
FRG To Ask Paks.
W~ They Lost
Tarbela Bid
COLOGNE, March 20. (Reuter)
-A West German cablDet minister
saId Tuesday the government wan·
ted an explanatIOn from Pakistan
why the Tarbela Dam contract was
not given to the West German-SWISS
consortIum which submitted the lo-
west tender
economic Cooperation Minister
Hans-Juergen Wlschnewskt said an
Indepcndent commiSSion should, 111-
vesl,igate the Olrcumstances of lhe
West German government.
Earlier tbls month the West Gcr-
mao-Swiss consorUum protested that
the World Bank had :ofluenced Pa-
~Is'an against acceptll1g Its tender
to bUild the glanl dam
Pakistan, however, has suggested
that the group d!Squalfled Itself be·
cause It raIsed ItS pflce by 200 mil-
hon marks (about 20 m.llion sler!
mg) after the tenders were submit-
ted
bombs It can ueltvCI nutleal
warhead!t. the air force saId
One of Ihe mosl versalJle pla-
nes ever deSigned, It IS the best
Amencan fIghter-bomber al Pln-
pOlOI bomb.ng Ihrough cloudy
wealher or nlghl skies. US m.h-
t<Jry sources said
The planes were sent to Tha.-
iand from NellIs Air Force Base
.n Nevada wllhout completing
the II operational tests sc. lhey
could be used dunng Ihe cur-
f{'nt poor weather period live I
North Vietnam the sources saId
BUI It wJlI bc combal-tesled
through the most dense and ac-
cUlate antl·alrcrelft file of the
war US PIlots sa.d Repn, Is
from men who flew raids over
Ihe HanOI and HaIphong areas
th.s week saId the anll-all'craft
f1<e was the worst they have
ever experienced Ove1 the two
key North V.etnamese c.t,es
was staled that 134 officials of the
SPI Indian Protechon Serv:ce had
been charged With maltreatment or
murder of Indians under thetr char
ge.
Il was dlSclnsed yesterday that the
lOqUlry bas been beld up "owlOg to
the indhiposlhon of public prosec
ulor Jader de Figueiredo Correia. ,.
.It WAS be wbo offic.ally handed
over to the Intenor Ministry the
results of the mqulry. carrted out m
17 states and tern tOrtes In equator·
.al BraZil
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KABUL, March 20, (Bakbtar)
-A message on the preparations
for a swnmlt 'Of lbe nonaIlgned
nations for dlseusslons on world
peace Issues has been received
by His MaJesty the King from
Marshal Tltio Ihe president of
Yugoslavia.
The message was delivered to
JUs Majesty by the ambassador
of Yugoslavia, Ivan Mlro<1evlc, In
an audience with His MaJesty In
Gulkbana Palace Monday, the
Information Department of lbe
Foreign Ministry said
The ambassador In accordance
with instructions fr'om his gov-
ernment also met Prime MInister
Noor Ahmad Etemildl in tbe
Prime MInistry and submitted to
him Ihe message from his gov·
emJllent
MeanwhIle Ihe London gold
market. closed for two weeks be.
Cause of the world monetary Crt·
sIS, WIll be allowed to sell gold
to Ihe Jewellery Irade and
other Bt IlISh Industrial users,
Ihe Bank of England saId yesler-
day
The markel -b.ggesl '" the
IVorld--w>l1 remalO shul unt.1
Apnl I as Dart of mtematlOna!
measures to halt the gold starn'
pede
A bank spokesman sa.d the
five fIrms which comprise the
London market would be allow-
ed to make gold available for
mdustnal purposes at the new
<.:ommercIal rates
['40 gold would be released
from offiCial reserves to meet In-
dustnal demand, he added
Gold has been selhng '" Eu·
rape at around $ 40 an ounce
since Sunday's dectslOn of wes-
lern central bankers
In Pans, gold sales IOcreased
sligbtly on the buUlOn market yes-
lerdoy mth pnces faUmg as pea'
pIe took thclr profIt after last wee.
kend's stampede to buy
T, admg was heaVIer In Na-
polecn gold coms whIch drop-
ped sharply In pnce as the mar-
ket opened With olIers f100dIDS
rn from eager sellers
Americans Deploying Fastest,
Biggest Bombers In Vietnam
SAIGON. March 20. (Reulell
ArneJ Ica's controversial swmg·
wmg F-Ill a supersoOlc f.ghler
bombcr WIll make Jls combal
debul m bombing raids nn North
Vlelnam latcr Ihls week. a US
aIr force 'Wr.Dokesman SUlCi hel e
Tuesday
SJX of the sophistIcated J~ts
arnved at Tokhli ROYal Tha. All
Force basc 'n Thailand lasl Sun-
day In a malor effort 10 bloster
AmerIca's 81r punch over North
Vlenam •
The spokesman saId Ihe need-
dIe-nosed F-lIla would be com-
bat-tesled over the Norlh Ih.s
week, hut he coula not reveal
targets
The F-l1la IS the blggeSI, fas-
Icst workmg ftghting-bomber
In AmerIcan's arsenal. capable
of carrymg approximately 50,000
pounds of rockets, mISSIles or
Amazonian Indians Reduced
RIO de JANEIRO Marcb 20,
(AFP)-A former cenlral governm-
ent minister and a former state go·
vernor are Implicated in Ibe murdo
er of several tbnusand Amazonian
Indians nver the last 20 years, an
official source said bere Tuesday.
The source refused to give details
due to polilical pressure being bro-
ughl upon members of an lOqUlry
commiSSion which announced its
ftndJOSS lasl week.
Tbe Inquiry bas beon In progre..
for several months Lasl week • it
, Marshal Tito
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jKENNEDY WON'T
TAKE 2ND SPOT
UNDER JOHNSON
-refl.gerators, washing mnch.-
nes, other household goods nrc
-dearer by varymg amount·s of
new purchase tax.
The budget was broadly wel-
comed by BritISh ,"dustty. but
f!reeled WIth horrnr by the traile
Unions
Leadmg mdustrlallsts, who
had pressed the government not
to reduce work InCentives, were
pleased that Income taxes re-
mamed unchanged
Bul even Ihe most moderatc
tlade unIOn leaders wele shocked
dt the massive tncreases on tn·
(brect taxation whIch they saJ<f
we'e likelv In rail hardest nn
the P(lO I
They welc also doublful whe-
Iher the ploposal 10 hold down
wage nses to under 3 1/2 pel
cent could be made 10 VleW of
the hIgher cost of most consu.
mel good~
U.S. Frees Entire Gold
Stock To Meet $ Conversion
WASHINGTON, Mar~h 20
(Reuter) - US Presldenl John.
son has freed the entire US
gold stock to meel claims for
COllverSlcn of doJJars for gold
by fore.gn cenlral banks, Ihe
White House announced yester·
day
The' treasury, meanwhile. re-
vealed, !.hat the gold stock drnp-
ped another 202mJlhon on March
14, when the US asked Bntam
to close Ihe London gold mal-
kel
The drop broughl the rema:-
I1Jrlg gold stock 10 $11.232 m.lhon
Its lOwest level sll1ce Novem.
be., 1936
The WhIle House saId Pres.-
denl Johnson. w,lhoul pubhc ce-
I ('mony ot announcement at the
time. Monday mghl SIgned a bill
lemovmg the 25 pel cent gold
('over on the dollar
MANHATTAN, March 20 (Re-
ulel ) ~Scnatol Robel t F Ken·
nedy has reJected any posslbdity
or ncceptJnti the Democrat 1(' Vice
PI ~sldent nomInation under Pre-
Sident Johnson," 1968
I lis nat reJect:on oC Ihe Idea
camp whIle answerIng QUestIOns
Monday follOWIng an enthUSias-
tically received address to stu-
dents at Kansas state univerSIty
"I would under no clrcumstan·
<.:es accept preSidency under
Pres.denl Johnson I thmk Ihe
<.:ountry needs new leadership
.md I Ih:uk we have 10 change
.. I the lon," he sa.d
Kennedy. who enleled Ihe
t'ampalgn f01 the Democr~tlc
PI estdl.'ntlal nomll1ollOn en Sa-
turday as nn anti-Vietnam wal
candldalc was Wildly cheered
when he called for Immediate
clforts to scale down the war
China, Japan Sign
Commercial
Minutes
HONG KONG, March 20,
(AFP) Chma and Japan yester-
e1ay Signed "the m.nutes of lalks
101 the promotIOn of trade" be·
tween the Iwo countnes the New
ChlDa .!Jews agency reported.
The mmutes were SIgned )n
Pekmg between Ihe Ch.na coun-
Cil for Ihe promotIOn of the In-
ternahonal traile and Ihe Japa-
nese aSSOCIatIOn for the promo·
I,on of mternatlOnal Irade and
live otber Japanese organlsa·
hans
The m'nutes said thaI Ihe fn·
l'ndly conlacts and Irade be-
Iween Ihe Chmese and Japanese
people could be developed smo-
othly only when bOlh struggle
agalnsl Ihe "UK Imperiahsm,
the Sov.et reVIsionism and the
Japanese .eachohary ruhng ch·
que"
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• I Message On
New Tough Measures Broadly I
WelComted By llK Industry Nonaligned
Acupuncturist
Cures Deaf And
Dumb Chittese
PEKING, March 20 (AFP)
-For Ihe first lime In h1sto'
ry, a Chluese doclOr had cu-
red deal-and-dunlb patlenls
by treating lbem with acup·
uncture, the Kuangmlng.
J Ih-Pao relJOrled Tuesday.
The Inventor of lbe new
cure ill an article said he
had discovered two vital
points for puncturing, one
of wh:eh controls the organs
of bea.ring and allother lusl
behind the nape 01 the neck
•whleb commands tbe orgall 0
of speech.
His first experlmenl was
made on a IS-year-old patient
who was said to have reCo-
vered the use of these two
faculties after a 30-day treal-
ment.
The same treatment bad
sllnnarly suc""'lSful results
on other patients Including
several adulls, said the pa·
per
The doctor also remarked
Ihat western medicine had
been Incapable of relieving
b,ls patients and tbat even
acupuncture experts hall pro-
nounced lbem Incurable.
LONDON, March 20, (Reuter) -The Labour government
day s!llpped extra taxation totalling 923 million sterling
shockcd Britam in ,ts toushest-ever bId to mend the nalional
"""'y and aid the shaky inter,nat;onal {manc.al aystem.
It was the harshest peacetime budget in hIstory
Roy Jenklllf. the new chancellor of Ihe exchequer. Imposed
h.gher dulies on thousands of consumer goods from whisky to pelrnl.
[rom pols to motor Cal'S
,At the same time he told Bn-
Inns Ihat Ihelr wage and diVId-
end InCIP3~es would not be al
lowed to l'Ise higher than three
and n half Del' cent lIe also soa-
ked tht, IIch With a onc·ye31 levy
on IIlcome (rom JI1vestments
The main POInts of Ihe bud
get wcre
1 Wages and company diVId-
end II1creases pagged to a cCllmg
of Ih. ee nnd a hal( pel cent a
VCcll fnl the next 10 months at
least Government has power to
delay wage and pTice JI1creases
by .1 year
2 Duty on 1)( 1101 un by foUl
pence a gallon
3 Whisky ,md gm IS up from
lwo shelltngs and SlX pence- to
t"'opounds I'l sh:J1Jngs n botlle
No extl a tax <In becl Port and
she I ry UD SIX shill mgs a gallon
one shtl!JIlg extl t1 pel normal
bnttle
4 CIgarettes <Jnd tobacco IS
up to thl ~'(' shdlll1gs and lour
pence for the cheapest. SiX ShlI·
Imgs for the most expensIve
!) Annual load tax on motor
(arS ratsed to 25 shillings flom
17 shilhng
fi Price of 3utcmobdes up
seven and a half per cent 111
purchase tax (small family car
will cost 4BH stel hng against
prevIous 460 ~tet lang),
7 Most other consumeI goods
Gomulka Outlines
Causes Of Polish
Student Unrest
WARSAW, March 20, (bPA)-
AI a meetmg With actiVISts 10 War·
saw, held On March 19th. a sppecb
WllS made by Wladyslaw Gomulka
The speaker said that during the
last ten days Important events had
taken place In the country
"Quite a conSiderable parI of the
sludent youth )0 Warsaw and other
uRlvcrslty ccntres havc been deceived
and led astray by forces hostile to
socialism
"These forces have sown seeds of
adventurous anarchy, of law·break·
Ing among thc students USing the
method of provocatIon they have
eXCited the mmds of a part o( our
youth, WIth the ~llm of provokmg
dlstUI bances In the streets and bloo·
dshed .,
In Ihe cvents which have taken I
plul::e m our country ~hc dlvldmg
hne Iuns between socmhsm and all
kmds of reactlonary forces, between I
the polICY of Poltsh-Sovlet fflend·
ship and aJltance and an antl-Sovlel
polJl:Y of reachonary bankrupts' and
survivors. between a policy ensuring
Poland tbe secunty of her frontiers
elnd all·round development, and at-
tempCs to push Poland onlO the road
of rUID"
, "
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ANSARY WAT,
Map-Making
BAKHTAR
SIX weeks ago thc 25th diVISion
chased Ihe Viet Cong {rom the cap-
Ital.
Cu ChI I.es m the tenlre of old
VI;:t Cong domalO, between lhe fro
nlier forests of Cambodia the "Iron
tnangle," the . mfamou's "hobo
wood". and the Fithol rubber plan-
tation
(ConHllued from p~l.!e ;,
attractive, and one IS happy to
learn 'that the surveYors pa.
tlcularlY apprec.aled the milJ
wmter." But It w,as not long be
forc more difficulties occurred
and 10 Dominica work tn the
mountainous forested area was
hampered by heavy ram At Qne
POInt Ihe pi!rly was cut off wher,
a 600 fl landshde obMeraled
several haIrpm sectIOns of the
mam road aCrOss the Island
Meanwhile, back at headqual-
ters al Tolworlh In Surrey, tLe
photographs and data are collect-
ed and made m to maps and re
ports which may help to Impr.)-
ve the hvmg slandards o( pennie
all over Ihe world
(FWF)
Through the middle of thiS runs
lhe Saigon River WIth Its many IfI-
butanes. by way of whIch the Vlet
Cong bring up lhelr heavy rockets,
mortars, explOSives, nce and munl
tion on sampans
But wb.le Saigon 'S plaYlOg up Ihe
operallon for ," Its propaganda
worth and speakmg of "constant
progress", the flcld commanders in
the (orward areas npenly admit
they cannot .Rcate the Viet Cong
and North Vie~amcse troops,
They just trickle away III small
grounps," paratrooper Col. Dacms,
chief of the Third Brigadc of the
25th US IOfanlry d.viSlOn saId, shr-
ugging hIS shoulders
The dtvH;lOn IS situated In Cu
Chi, a mUddy brown hedgehog the
heltcopfer flies,
Cu Chi could bE" the focal pomt
of thc counter offenSive, If all goes
accordmg 10 lhe plans of Gen Wil-
liam Westmoreland commander In
<.'hlcf of US forces In Vietnam
The base occupants work like
trojans, half naked. 111 the blrsterIng
heat and permanent mist of dust
ReconnaIssance' air-craft transport
planes and helicopters starl and land
on the steel nct <lIrstrrp
On the Oulcr defence penmetre
behmd the barbed WIre enlanglem
ents, 40 rnm cannons fire mto the
flat acccss fIeld!.
But thiS restles~il1ess cannot Con-
ceal aimlessness
II
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NEWLY FORMEDTHE
BAKHTAR AIRLINES
KABUL.
PLANE.
FOR FURTHER INF4ilRMATION PLEASE CON-
AlRLINES WITH ITS FAST SPEED PLANES AND
..
HOTEL KABUL OR THE BAKHTAR AFGHAN
ALWOOTANA 'CENTRAL OFFICE AT Tim CIVIL
EXPERT PILOTS IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL. HAVE A
AIR AUTHORITY BUILDING
/-~ 't''WJ<t': l~ -',,-_••••--''!"'
WAY THE BEAUTIFUL NATURAL SCENERY
INTERNATIOAL CLUB
OPEN BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
TUESDAY MARCH 26lb 7-30
pm. EN'J:RIES MUST BE MADE
AT THE OFFICE BEFORE
MARCH 25th 6 p 10,
DAMASCUS, March 19. (APl--
North VIetnam's PreSident Ho ChI
Mmh has dispatched hIS Cairo am-
bassador 10 Bagbdad carrying a le-
tler to IraqI Preslden' Abdul Rah-
man Arcf, Baghdad radiO reported
Monday.
The ambassador Monday held a
senes of confcrences wllh Iraq's
pnmc mtnlstcr, foreign mlnlsler and
et:onomy mlllister. Ihe radIO said
TRY OTHER~SE UNAPPROACHABLE AS YOU
TACT, ARIANA BOOKING OFFICE ADJOINING
rEL AVIV. March 19, (OPAl--
Two Israelis were ktlled and 28 m-
Jured Monday when a bus w.th
school children ran ovcr a mme
some 18 km. norlh of Elat
TRAVEL BY THE BAKHTAR AFGHAN ALWOOTANA
LONDON, Morch I'J, (Rcuter)-
ueorge Thomson, Commonwealth
secretm-y, Will lead the Bnttsh delega-
tion to the South-EaSl ASia Treaty
OrgaIllSauons (SEATO) mlnlStenal
counCil meetmg at Wellmgton on
April 2 and 3, offICIals said here
Monday
KUWAIT, March 19, (APl--Kuwa.t
has asked for an emergency meetIng
of the Organtsatlon of Petrolcum
Exporling Coonlnes (OPENC) '0
revIew pnces follow109 the world
rnoney CflSIS usually reliable sour-
t:OS Said here Monday
SINGAPORE, March 19, (Reuter)
-lndoneSlBn Forelg" MInister Adam
Malik Iiad talks 'with Singapore PrI-
mc Mimster ,Lee Kuao Yew yester-
day and said they had discussed pr-
oblems common to the two count-
ncs
I,'l."~"" -t.:ft • .,.~, 4' ;,tr "j..'.~., ~, JI:.oI,
- " ~ ~1' .~' ..;.,..:! r ",... ,'T i' -~~-ft~';" i't'ft""'l
COMFORTABLE JOURNEY, ENJOYING ON YOUR
~p"'l
In operation "Will to VictorY"112.000 V.cl Cong and Norlh Viet-
over 40 thousand Amencan and So· namese troops said to be besieging
uth Vietnamese troops have been the city. .
combing tbe five peripheral provin- Armoured and 'Srepa~,er batsllions
ces of the .capilal m an effort to re- aro pushing inh> the Jungle, squad-
capture the 1001lat.ve from the rons of belicopters and figbter' bo-
" .... k-'l"'-' ~\-i1 .~,~. &"- ~.~ ...~~ '\1&-:'1J.~~" mbers are sear.chlOg \tbe rtver swam-
ps and tbe rice fields
,World News In Brief
~
U,.S.; Saigon' Troop Operci fion Unsliccessf~'"
WANT'ED
Kabul University Hospi-
tals needs Dlxion Shelves.
Interested parties may con-
tact Administration Divis-
ion. .J
SAIGON, March 19, (OPA)-The
b.ggesl US 'South V.etnam opera-
tion of the Vietnamese war, curre·
ntly undcr way in the Saigon aru,
has so far been wasted on emptin-
ess.
SALlSIjU RY RhodeSIa recclved
news of the dual pnce system cal-
mly As Ihe world's seventh biggest
producer. Rhodesia's et:onomy must
Incvltelbly benefit
SINGAPORE The MalayslBn
and SlOgapon: stock exchange repo~
fled no bUSiness done III the first
hour after the openmg bell, while
the MalaYSian rubber market open-
ed lower m unsetlled tradmg
But there ilre also big firms Four
Bfltl!$h concerns-UrwlCk, Orr and
Partners, PA Management' Consul-
lontl, poE Consultmg Group and
ASSOCiated Industnal C:onsultants
(a member of the Inbucon Group)
each eJ"(1ploy scveral hundred cons-
ultants and have spilt and subdiVid-
ed their actlVttles IOto seve(al !eC-
tors.
NEW DELHI, March 19, (DPA)
-Governor Dharma Vlra of West
Bcngal,-at present under preslden-
I.al rule-Sunday nlghl ordered po-
lIce to shoot at arsoRlsts and loot-
ers at once
Thc order was Issued followmg co-
ntinued unrest In Calcutta smc'r
Frtday Several people have been
killed and there has been heavy
damage
llANGKOK, Morch 19, (Reuterl
IndoneSIU s actll1g PreSident Gene·
ral Subllrto Will pay a state ViSit to
rhailand clthe=:r In June or July,
IIlstead of III Apnl. Thai Pnme Mm~
Ister Field Marshal Thanom KIIII
ka<..'horn saId
LONDON, March 19, (AFP)-
The Bnllsh govcrnment Will take
new leglslllltve mea5ures to hold
back Ihe nsc: 10 wages and Incomes,
secretary of stale for economIc af-
fairs Peter Shore tndlcated to rep-
resentatives of the Bntlsh Trades
Unlon (ongress
SYDNEY AUSlralJan Iradlng bo-
nks welcomed the gold deCl510n but
expressed doubts about 1ts long-term
I.: ffeClJ veness
rhe=:y said the move would stablll
...e the U S dollar and stem the rush
lo gold but felt Ihe dollar t:ould be
weakened later
-I he Reserve Bank put the brake
lemporanly on cerlnm overseas tra-
nsat:t1ons untIl a clearer picture crne
rge=:li: on how Austrahan capital In-
ve~tments wtll be affected
Consultants
(Collfmuf'd from pagf' 3)
But the=: speclahscd nature of (;0-
nsultaOl.:y and the sub·dlvtSlons of
the pro(esslon have meant that more
and morc: are employed by mdep-
endenl consultancy firms
There muy be sume two hundred
or more of these tn Bruam alone.
mosl of them small. concerns based
on the skills and expenence of a few
men. who may speCialise In one or
Iwo problems or one or ·two Iypes
of mdustry
MOSCOW, March 19, (AFPl--
1 hc USSR w.1I send 20 per cent
mure freight 10 Haiphong by se=:a 111
1968 Ihan I' did m 1967," a high
offiCial of Ihe SOVICt Manllme Mm·
Islry said
(APE TOWN, March 19, IDPAl
-Philip Blalberg lhe South Afncan
IIvll1g With heart of a young colou-
red m.ln. IS dOIng ext:ellently on hiS
set:ond day at home after discharge
from hospital The heart was trans
planled Jnln Bl<tJberg 'on January 2
thiS }<c,lI
\_ The eight membcrs of IhlS defence
(alliance arc Ihe Untted States. Bn-
••• 1am, France, Australia. New Zea-
WASHINGTON March 19, -;'and, PakJSlan, Tha.land ond Ihe
(DPAl-U S Slale Departmenl spo .,Ph.hppmcs
kesman Robert McCloskey told ne--e
wsmen at hiS Monday news bnef- '8
lng that he expccts another Umted4NEW DELHI, March 19, (Reuter)
States North Korean meelmg al -The newly·mdependent country
PanmunJom, "bul Il has not been of MauntJUs was yesterday admJt-
scheduled" ted as a member of the Untted Na-
tIOns Conference on Trade and De
velopment (UNCfAD) meelmg here
THE KABUIJ TIMES
(COIfIIflUed JlOm page )
- - - --------------
SPLIT GOLD SYSTEM
TOKYO laponese busmess lead-
ers expressed strong suppo~t for --the=:
Washlogton measures while offlc1al
Japanese sources gavc rhem a gua-
rded welcome
OTTAWA (anadlan FlI1am:e
M.nlster Mitchell Sharp called the
two·pnce systcm a cop.structlve step
but asked Canadian gold traders to
keep the market closed yesterday
I he governor of the bank of Can-
.u]a, LOUiS Rasmmsky. saId Cana- ,I ---'
da's central bank Will cooperate wlIh
the POIICICS declared by Ihe seven
gold pool members
LURI( J-t SWISS bankIng urdes
Stud .1 I rec gold market was the ob~
VH)U~ way to halt lhe dram of gold
from nfflclal reselves bUI saId II
did not necessanly l1lCel1l el lar~t·
vldory fur speculators
ISIIng system of reserve currencles-
whlt:h France wants aboltshed In
favour of gold
BR USSELS flranclal obscrvers
gave cautions approval to the mea·
sures whllc Common Market clfcles
wekomed the deCISiOn 10 mamtam
eXlstmg pnrtles
., he pfI\;C Will obvuHlsly flse III
IIlally on the free markel. bUI after
,I lime It could well settle tu a lowt.:r
levd Ih,lll m.IOY pellpll' "lisped
one hankel ~.lIll
. r hl'rl.: IS likely 10 he some 1OIII,tl
profll Il.Iklllg hy lhus~ Ollt for .t
qUllk hill. hUI muny will W<.1lt to see
what h.lnpcns he ddded
SWISS Umll11erLlal banks urc to sci
un ,In urgdfllS,ttlon lu t.lke t:hargc
of free de,dlOg .. 10 gold hanklng
Llrt:les ",1Id
M II AN BdnklllK \:Irdes wen.' l:au
lIously optlllllstll.: thai the measures
would bnng a short term solullon 10
the fmanllal t:f1SIS but stressed that
more det:lSlve measures would be nc
edcd 10 prevent the sItual10n Iccurr
1l1~, perhaps WIthin a ye,lr
10 do the former could prcupl
1.lte et major CriSIS wlthm the Cum
man Market III which France spar
tners SIde five to one ag.llnst the
Flcnl.:h government on n101ll·tdfY
r~llllY they Iloled
Sihanouk Says He
Is Ready To Become
Haist In Peace Talks
NEW YORK March 19, (Reu-
ter J Pnnce NUl adom Sihanouk
IIf C<lmbodla saId yesterday In
D:'Vd m.1J.{aZtne IIltervlew he
would ~Iadly play host (or pea
ce l<dks hfltween the Untted
States <:Ind 1he Viet Cong pro-
VIded the South V,etnames(' gov
t'l nmeltl \\ as not represented
"h{' ('.Imoocllall heacl of stale
ollt'lec! hiS cololtal of Phnom
P"'nh ,IS,.1 Sltp fOI the talks
Plln(P Sdl<1nouk was In tel Vie·
\\1 II hy L.ook m,lgazlne's Edltor~
In (1114"r WIIII.lm Att\\ I nd In
thIS \\('plt' .... ISSlIt.'
Hl' '<lit..! he \".1', read} It) In·
VI(t' hnth the LJ S and the Viet
CUllg to Pl'cHt.· lalks and that It
\\ollld open thp d"or to peace lr
nlll\ slightly
PI JIll t:.' Sill,-lIIouk added
\\oLdd glcldlv be host to such d
(Pt.'d C!) mc('tIl1J~ hell' In Phnom
Pt'llh HanOI tCluld send a re-
Pi L'SI'nl.lIIVC tnt I f It Wishes to
Pdt tIl IpatC'
Tht SellgOIl govel nment I N{)
bet ,tUSl.' lhey dnn t recognIse our
flOllllt.lS, and they don't IcallY
f.IVClU I pea(('
The Cambodian leader said he
thought thC'le \\<.1S .1 good cham:e
In ('Ild 11ll' flghtll1~ Ir Ihe US
(l'3st'd supportmg the crooked"
Saigon I eglme and agreed tu talk
dlJ cclly ",th the V.et Cong
Recogmse the VI.et Cong nO\\'.
d"al ",th them and the world
\\ til aPDlaude YoU ASia Will be
J.,(I ateful. belIeve me ' PI mce Slh-
<trlOuk said
The
Let
KAHUI Mae-h 1'1 IHakhlarl-
I hI.: Edlll.:.ltlon Mlnlslry In order 10
regulaTl"" "t:hl)ol d,tys h,.s fixed the
Ilumher of holJd.. v~ for ,111 slhonls
III the t..(ltlnlrv
News
KANDAHAR March 1'1, (H.okh
lar)- rhc fuundal10n ~Ione fur the
hydrology department of Ihe soli
,md survey department here wa ... laId
by Or Abdul Rahim governfll of
Kandahar
In
FARAH M,lrLh 14 (B,lkhl'III-A
I1rotOl:o! for the Lnnstrlldlon Ilf d
I.:lvl! hO'opltal W.IS signed bclween the
prc)VlnLlal governmenl .Ind Ihf' ('Ideh
llf Andfdardh dlstflcl The ciders
helve l.Igrecti 10 flnanl:c lhe Lom,lrul.:
tlon of the hospItal <lu.:ordlng to the
pl.in prOVided by the MinIstry of
Publll.: Heallh Mnh.tmrn,HI Jumlll
.Ih. an elder of the dlstfld dnlldlcrl
Ihrce ,Iue.. fur hll"l1ll,tl slle
Friends
Home Briefs
On
KllND1I7 M.lrLh It} (B.lkhIMl-
I-ng M Ir Moh,lmm.lc.! Akbar Re7..a
Ihl.: mrnl"ll'r of ,lgrll.:ultur(' and Irng
,IIIPn ,1 .. u1mpanlcd hy Governor Dr
M.lhrnoud Hahlbl II1spcded the prog
Il· .... I'n the Sh,th Raw,tn l:ell1al In lhc
'\rlh, wolcsw,llI W\lh the LOl11ple·
11,)n of the projed 100.000 3aes of
1.lnt! \\ III tw hwughl llntlf'r Irngalilln
Khe Sanh
Your
The Kabul Times
GIves A 10 fer cent
DIscount To Every
New Subscriber
Introduced By
A Present
(Continued from page I)
I he North Vietnamese ue wang
Ircnt:he=:s 10 launLh probing ground
atta ... ks seekmg oul weak sputs In
Ihe defenU' of the c.::amp, which lies
In the remote nnrlhwe<;,1 t:ornct uf
South VIetnam
Yesterday s aWtt:k was the blgg·
"cst for several weeks
Khe Sanh IS said to b(' surroumJ·
ed by 12 non Norlh Vietnamese A
heavy barrage of shells, rOl:kes and
murl.lr rounds hit the camp Sunday
bUI no preparatory flflng was repu'
rled before yesterday's atl<u.:k
US OfflLI<lls believe lh,tl the No
rlh \'lclllarnc~e Infrltr.lllllg through
lhe dcnlllltaflscd one ,1<; cI mas!'ove
~()nllonl.llioll build ... lip fllllnd Khc
Sclllh Illay Iry 10 overrUIl the: base
.Int..! po<;slbly IOULh llff the blggcst
h,ltll~ 01 the Vlelnam \~dl
Skies in lbe central and northe-
SkIes in lbe central and nor·
Ihern reg'''ns will be cloudy
WIUl raJn in some areas. Yester·
day the wannest area was Kan-
dahar Wllh a hIgh of 27 C, SO F.
The coldest was North Salang
wiU, a low of - 7 C. 19 F. Yes·
terday Mazare Sharif ad 1 nun
rain Kunduz 6 10m, North Sal·
,,"~ .~ mOl SOUUI SaJang 3 mm
and Mukur 4 mOl
The temperature In Kabul at
II am was 12 C 35 F.
Yl.ostentay·s temperatures·
Kabul 16 C 7 C
.14£0' 44 F
Iteral 19 C 4 C
66 £0' 39 F
GhazOl 14 C 0 C
57 F 32 F
J.llalabad 24 C 0 C
77t' 32F
Kunduz 1.2 C 5 C
53 £0' 41 F
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PARK CINEMA
At 2 30, 4 30 7 and IJ p III Amen
l:an him
IHE OUTRAGE
aRIANA CINEMA
At 2 30. 4 30, 7 and I' pm Amen-
tan fIlm
MAJOR DUNDEE
. .
'Weather Forecast·
. .
Ahdul Itahnun P.,zhw.lI~ «('t'n
lrt") A'J:han amhassador in tltt·
Ilulted Nations. attended South
('rn Illinois (Iniverslty's annual
Model ('oited Nations Ff'hruan
Hi 1R lie IS shown ~r('('lt'd h('rc
h\' SI" Vice Presldt'nt fur !\ra
drmlc Affairs Hobert \\' l\1acVI
rar. leU and H('dlly.lt Amirl.lr
s.IJa uf Ar~halllsLlll ... rcn-bry
~t'l1eral of the i\1odl'l 1'N and it
~raduate student In C(.'onomic..'s at
Sit' Th,' pru/.:rall1l11l' in\oJvrd
participation of Sit undergradu
.lh's .Ind students r"om oth('r
"dwols as rcpres('ntath'cs of
lll(' \ .lrIfHl~ 'N nU'mher coun
(rtl's
u.s. Economy
((lJlIlllIfI~d from pagl 3)
1111.. II know hoy. .Inu dvn,Jnlll. I11clh·
"I!.., III man.lgc.:mcnl
BlInll l'Xrcrt" C"i.lIJ11.1Ic Ih.11 <:1'1 ,I
~hlll<H In\cslll1l.."nt thro,td rh(' W
(.rlmdrl CLOl1nm~ Will loose iHl dnll·
.. 111 Ilr.:d addllional Influx of L.lpllal
10 ,I lntal of 1,500 mIllion OM (nearl
"'WO mJllinn)
I Ike olhcl Luropc.ll1 Llltll1tnE'S
Ih.1t <II'\: 1111pular wlth Amcrtl.:an
tnurlsh. the Feder.ll Republu.: Will
fed any measures th.lt W,tshlllgton
I.lke'>; fo dlsl:ourag<, US V.H.:,llJon-
er" from crossmg the Atlantll.:
President Johnson s.lIcl I am
....klng the Amerlcan people tn defer
for the nexl Cwo years all non-
e'\senlJal travel outside the Western
Hemisphere. and talked of putt·
109 leeth mtu thiS request by legl"
I,ll Ion
In PJ67 s first nme months. West
(,erman exports 10 the Umted Sta-
les were 449 million DM (aboul
">110 mIllion) more. and US exp·
nrls to West Germany 449 million
OM :Just under $125. mIllion) less
lhan m the same penod a year car·
Iwr fhls was .t spet:lal situation ar
l'ill1g from the Federal Gern",n c...
unumlc recession
Despite all the pressures un and
new problems for Ihe West Gerena"
t.'Lunomy sketched above, on balant:e
the German Federal Governmenl,
.tlllJ Federal German el:OnOnlists
,Ind bUSinessmen welcome Ihe Arne
nl.:eln measure=:s
Informed (lermelnS ooserve Ihelt
II President Johnson l:an suu::ced .tn
Improving Ihe U S balanLe·of pay-
Illenh poslthlO by hl~ hoped·for
) ~ 000 mIlliOn, the intern.1tlonal l:U·
rlcnLy situallun will also have been
~ lIrl:d I,f a major hcadache
(FRG sOUfl.:es)
"
